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m m  FORCES WREST 
VHIIA FROM POLISH REHa CHEF
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FUnble Renewal of Hostili- 
, tie* R ^ e e n  Poland and 

R n ^ i— Soviet Action An- 
lid ^ tM  Leagne of Nations 
Ainfiy in Disputed City—  
Iraiice Pennits Her Citi- 
npns to Trade with Russia.

Fatis, Nov. 26.— Momentous devel
opments of both warlike and peaceful 
xmtpb^i all Involving Soviet Russia 
have tsiken place in the last twenty- 
four hours.

It, is reported- from a reliable 
source diat Bolshevik forces have oc- 
cnpi^  Vilna, the Lithuanian city 
which 4ras recently seized by Polish 
deta^ments under General Zellig- 
Boww. Other strong detachments 
of Soviet soldiers are massed east of 
Vilna.

Note: (Official announcement was 
made^in the course of the League of 
Nations Assembly meeting at Geneva 
that \n  international League of Na
tions army was to be created and 
woulj  ̂ be sent to Vilna to occupy the 
city pending a plebiscite to determine 
its future nationality.)
■' For the second time, reports have 
been received from Riga that the 

. Sô rtbt Russian delegation has broken 
bff^peace negotiations with the Poles. 

; yb*" .second report was contained in 
sn. Picchange Telegraph dispatch, 

intimated: that Russia might be 
taif a rendwar o f  hostilities, 

snty ■ is” how  for -^ n c h

IRISH SYMPATHIZERS 
STORM UNION a U B

Women Fight Hardest in Attack 
Upon Exclusive Club Flying Brit
ish Union Jack.

New York,'Nov. 26.-^The British 
Union Jack, along with the French 
Tri-color and the Stars and Stripes, 
flew defiantly from the upper win-r 
dows of the Union Club on Fifth Ave
nue today following the smashing of 
the club's windows yesterday by five 
thousand rioting Irishmen. The e±-. 
elusive club was besieged by the 
Irish, enraged at the sight of the 
British flag, following a memorial 
service at St. Patrick’s Cathedral, in 
honor of Terence MaeSwiney, the 
Lord Mayor of Cork, Ireland, who 
died hunger striking for Ireland. '

Order was not restored until 300 
policemen. had been hurried to the 
scene. Three of the rioters were 
arrested. Club officials, explained 
they were ignorant of the MaeSwiney 
memorial service and that the British 
flag was flown in honor of the terceur 
tennary of the landing of the Pil
grims. The club is opposite the 
cathedral.

Monsignor Michael J. Lavelle, 
flanked by two priests, appealed on 
the cathedral steps and* begged , the 
rioters, “ f v  the love of this country 
and for the love of Ireland,, go 
home!”

But the answer was another volley 
of stonep, sticks, cans and cheap 
watches hurled at the building.

While the Irish sympathizers num
bered 50,000, only a few hundfea 
men and wonx^. reprepenting a CprJc

ftlN WN mUEIE
(U N y E n iu
DbtrdUor of WocmI Alcohol
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of Seven Years.
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GoUflict qf State Laws ' Saves 
Bamoneifll Trial for Murder of 
100 Peb^e.

'^4UmoUA6emdiit to'thiti effect; which 
ivM made to the' foreign committee of 
the* Chamber of Deputies, created a 
Behsatfoh. It was stated on behalf 
of the ‘BYehth government, that indi
viduals will be allowed to trade with 
Russia on their own responsibility. 
Premier Leygues, of France, opposes 
the Russian blockade and it is possi
ble that France and Great Britain 
may Jointly announce its abolition. 
With Great Britain, France and Italy 
trading with Soviet Russia, the Unit
ed States would ,be the only one of 
the great western powers still hold
ing aloof from Russian commercial 

•intercourse.
, France no longer recognizes in 

General Wrangel a potential anti- 
Bolsheviki force. French recognition 
pf the Wrangel regime ceased with 
Wrangel’s defeat in Crimea, ofcclal 
announcement to this effect was 
made simultaneously with the state 
ment on trade relations.

hardest. • "
Ten policemen were on- gua^d at 

the* club all night but there %as no 
further disorder.

Legal loopholes saved Romanelli 
I from being tried for murder. He 
was Indicted on a charge of first de
gree murder in Massachusetts. Then 
a law was discovered which prevent
ed his extradition from New York be
cause he was In that state when the 

^crlme was committed another 
The United States district 

torneys both here and in Massachus
etts thereupon took the case before, 
the grand Jury. Only to find that in 
dictments in two Jurisdictions at the 
Same time had the effect of invalidat
ing both

Romanelli then was prosecuted on 
a charge of grand larceny on the 
ground that he had been instrument- 
la in the removal of forty drums of 
wood alcohol, consigned to Hull 
England, from the pier to his garage 
where the drums- were emptied 
and refilled with water. Ro 
manelll confessed and im
plicated six others, thereby gaining 
clemency. The ma(xlmum sentnee 
would have been from five to ten 
years.

Justice Kapper, after announcing 
this, added:

“ I believe, however, that were it 
not for this man’s activitiea<^this 
awful cata^rophe would not have 
occurred -and those p o  per8oii»> 

lv(

masked ' men. entered the room of 
Edward Fraces, ^9, of 365 Clark 
avenue, today and robbed him of 
$6,000 in Jewelry.

Panama, Nov. 26.— The citizens of 
Colon have addressed an open letter 
to President-elect Warren G. Hard
ing, protesting against thê  Americkn 
administration of the canal zone and 
the alleged expropriation of Panama 
tJBiTitory and civic rights.

“Little by little, the American 
canal zone officials destroy our sov
ereignty, disenfranchising our 
rights,”  the letter declared. ^

The Colon protestants expressed

the fear that Panama might become 
like HaiU.

Senator Bfardlx^  ̂took, no official 
cognizance of the. Iptter, but made 
his position clear In a speech, when' 
he said:

“ There is going to be such an un
derstanding between president Por- 
ras and myself, that there will never 
be any thought of friction between 
Panama and the United States.”

Senator Harding played golf this 
morning.

J. H. T R O n  APPOINTED 
RTH DIST. PRINCIPAL

To Take Positimx Left 'Vacant by 
Resignation of J. C. Bushnell—  
Brief Sketch of His Career.

Venizelos Says Consitantine 
Can Never Return to Greece

Nice, Nov. 26— Eleuther 'Venizelos 
former pr,emier of Greece, who exiled 
hlmseif from his native land after 
the monarchist victory in the Greek 
General elections, declared today 
tthat ex-king Constantine could not 
return to Athens.

“The Greek people are not 
unanimous in wishing the return of 
the former king and I do not believe

FALL STORY TOLD BY  
THE “ PRETTY BLONDE”
ftorns Girl of 18 Gives Ver

son of PluhdelpIda Mnr-

Police Trying fo  Umravel Accounts 
"Given by jHan achd ̂ om an  Arrest
ed at 'Wtteeling.

LEAGUE CREATES
LASTINY HANDATE CONNISSION

France Sends
Cruiser to Greece

Greek Government Anxious to Co
operate With Allies in Near East.

London, Nov. 26.— Premier Ley
gues, of France, who tarrived from 
Paris last night to discuss Near East 
problems with Premier Lloyd-George, 
had his (Jrst meeting with the Bri
tish premier today.

An Athens dispatch to the Dally 
Express quoted Premier Rhallis as 
seyiug that his government is anxious 
to cooperate with the allies for the 
j^acificatlon of the Near East.

*1110 French crusier, Lorraine, has 
been dispatched to Piraeus, the port 
of Athens,, to protect French interests 
ill Greece.

DUKE OF WESTMINSTER 
i ‘ MARRIES AGAIN

Nov. 26.— The Duke of 
one of the richest peers 

Britain and Mrs. Violet 
 ̂ ui^wlqy •were married today at the

Announcement of

Ijjljt . ■, ,:Both
was made oi 
are dlvorcebsl

office
yeS' 
The

waiaE: divorced by his ^ e ,  a 
it of lib’s. Cornwallis West, 

, .Mrt. R^wlCy secured a 
||D̂ of t|ii8 Vear. Mrs, 
‘ ^ 4  yoif«g€»t|dattghier of

American Enky StiD the Crnx 
of League Problems—  
Root’s Plan of International 
Court Commands Strong 
Support

Geneva, Nov. 26.— A move to ih 
fluence the United States toward 
trance into the League of Nationi 
was revealed here today. The official 
record of the meetings of the inter
national court committee, held in 
connection with the League of Na
tions Assembly meeting, shows that 
the acceptance of Elihu Root’s plan 
for an international court of Justice 
and arbitration resulted largely from 
the hope that this action would bring 
about America’s entry into the 
league.

Mr. Root’s plan,’Which follows the 
general o\jtline of the Hague tribu
nal, wjis outlined at the recent meet
ing of internatlbnal Jurists at The 
Hague, When it was called up for 
debate before the International court 
committee, Leon Bourgeois, of 
France, Dr. Hagerup, of Norway, and 
others urged its acceptance with 
amendments. They pointed out 
that Mr. Root probably would have 
rduch influence in the.UiiJted States 
as a result of the Republican victory

The council of the League • has 
voted for the creation of a permanent 
mandate commission T;o be composed 
of fouB mandatory and five non-man 
datory states.

WATERBIIRYTO
AMEND ORDINANCE

Board of Aldermen Tonight Will De
cide on Question of Jitney Com
petition.

Waterbury, Conn., Nov. ^6.— Â 
special meeting of the local bqard of 
aldermen has been called for tonight 
to consider the proposed change in 
the local Jitney ordinance to comply 
with the reqiieste Of the Connecticut 
Codlpaiiy that Jitney Competition be 
eliminated. It is likely that Bank 
street, where the Jitneys now run into 
the center, will be placed on the re-, 
stricted Ust, although Jitneymen are 
planning to attend the meeting and 
ask for a modification ,of the ordin- 
anod. '

Tonight’s ^ction is expected to de
cide; whether the Connecticut Com
pany will. *ntlnue service here be
yond' the ten-day limit fixed by the 
state utilities commission, or petition 
for the discontinuance of service In 
the local division.

EDDIE O’DONNELL 
D1E& INJURIES

PITTfi^DBC« h 6 o  PRICES 
Pittsburgh/ Nov{ 24—Hog jj^oes 

dipped 4D to fiO'̂ cents agiiijn  ̂ today,
a*

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 26.—^Eddie 
O’Donnell, the racing driver, who 
was injured yest^erday at the Uos 
Angeles speedway^ when Gastoar 
Chevrolet, famous driver, -^ s  killed 
instantly, and Lyle Jolles, a mechanic 
was fatally hurt in a..coUiBion, died at 
7:3Q o’clock this pioming at the Call- 
fomla Hospital here.

H ^D IN io’S ILLINOIS PDDRAIilTr

Chicago, Kovi 26.-President-elect; 
Hari^lpffa?^iiltfrality oyer Qotenior 
Jaffiei; :M. Cqgf Jn XUinoiia, 'v^a 890;- 
089f’/acew^^ ;tU( cohipleto, bfftcla|.>

senator

Philadelphia, Nov. 26.— Circum
stances leading up to the slayipg of 
Henry T. Pierce, wealthy manufac
turer, were, related in the City Hall 
detention quarters today by Marie 
Phillips, 18, former New York chortis 
girl, who was arrested at Wheeling, 
W. Va., and Peter D. Treadway, to 
whom she referred as “ Hubby,”  

“ Pierce was killed y two men whose 
names my hubby, (Treadway) told 
me were A1 Smith and “ Jack,” she 
said. “ We did not know Jack’s 
other name.

‘Neither of us hsfd met Pierce un
til tho night he was killed. We 
reached our home at 11:45 p. m., 
Saturday night and in came Smith 
and Jack very drunk and boisterous. 
So we decided fo go out with them 
rather than make a fuss in the house. 
We thought we would shake them at 
a restaurant, and we walked to twen
ty-third and Market streets. There 
we flr.st saw Pierce, half drunk, 
standing near his automobile, tipping 
his hat to people as they went by.

“ Pierce asked my husband if he 
wanted a drink. My hubby does not 
drink and saitf' no. But the other
two fellows, Smith arid Jack, said 
they would have a drink.

Staggering Drunk. '
“ We drove to Pierce’s office, leav

ing Smith and Jack, who. saw us go 
in with Pferce. This was about 
12:30 a. m. Pierce l\ad several 
more drinks.

“ Then the other two fellows, 
(Smith and^Jack), came in stagger
ing drunk and told us to throw up 
our hands. Pietce was too drunk 
to* obey and Smith hit him on the 
band with a bls/'kiack. I got scared 
and ran downstaii’s and home.

“ My hubby ran out as soon as he 
could, vfh were, getting ready to go 
te bed when ^e. other two men drove 
up. in Pierce’s car. They said they 
were Ifrivlrig Philadelphia arid we 
would have to Join them ae we had 
been in Uhe Jam' as well as. they 
aB^ if we wouldn’t go. with them, 
theiy would ton

he could return,”  said M. VenlzelQS. 
-‘ 'As for myself I shall rest and watch 
future events.”

M. Venizelos intimated that some
other representative of royalty other
than Constantine might be acceptable
to the non-monarchist population of
Greece and the powers.

The ex-premier arrived yesterday
from Piraeus, via Messina.•»

LARGE S m  COMPANY 
REDUCES ITS PRICES

Firm Says Law of Supply and De
mand Is the Cause— No Reduction 
in Wages.

"^Pittsburgh, Nov. 26.— The Jones 
and Laughlin Steel Company, the 
largest independent company 1b 
America, today adopted new sellililf' 

certain flushed steel 
; vrlll; nanaq. fl4 Justm$nt«'

....................
l£^Ba4dlkt41y;;i^

BarSf $2.25; structural slilMiei/ 
$2.45; plates, $2.65; base ‘Wtitiiij*- 
burgh. Prices for. Wire and cold 
rolled steel will be adjusted at oncej 
it is announced.

This reduction is the first to be 
made by any of the independents in 
the Pittsburgh district and for the 
commodities named, is down to what 
is known as the Industrial Board’s 
price established March 21, 1919.

The Jones and Laughlin Company- 
has not during the past year been 
asking the top- prices which many 
other independents have been receiv
ing.

The reason announced by the com
pany for the reduction of prices is 
the law of supply and demand. It 
was also announced that there will 
be no wage reduction at the present 
time.

It wqs aimoUnced today that John 
H. Trott, of. West Hartford, has been 
appointed principal of the Eighth 
District school to succeed J. C. Bush
nell who resigned recently.

Mr. Trott is a Maine man. He was 
educated at North Yarmouth Acade
my and Bowdoin College. He has 
had about ten years’ teaching experi
ence, Including two years as principal 
at the High school in Brooks, Maine, 
and one year as principal of the 
Junior High school in West Brook-1 
field. Mass. Three years ago he was 
principal of the Center Grammar 
school in East Hartford and for the 
past year has been principal of the 
Elmwood Grammar school in West 
Hartford.

Mr. Trott is 31 years old, married 
and has one'child.
. Supt. W. H. Hull, of West Hart
ford, recommends Mr. Trott highly 
and releases him only because the 
opening here promises much more 
professionally than the Elmwood po
sition could offer.

The new principal will begin • his 
duties here on January 1.

'The school committee received fif
teen applications for the position and 
Supt,' Howes visited several of the 
most promising of the candidates at 
their work.

E|D^ IN GERMANY
ENJOY TUratEY

,Sr6_.-:r̂ W:̂ n̂ ''

Sinn Giiefs Jailed 
British —  Seizure Gasses , 
Great Sensation—  W hol4 
sale Arrests of Didi Peofde 
Since Last Sunday.

Dublin, Nov. 26.— Arthur Griffith, 
M. P., founder of the^Sinn Fein and 
acting president of the Irish Republic 
in the absence of E. De Valera, In" 
the Uhited States, was krrested today 
by Black and Tan police.

Professor McNeill, another promi
nent Sinn Fein leader, and others 
were arrested at the same time.

Mr. Griffith charged that police 
agents had recently sought his life, 
but had failed to frighten him out of 
his ordinary routine.

“I did not attempt to disappear to 
save myself from assassination,”  
said the Sinn Fein chieftain. "I con
tinued to go about my affairs as al
ways, eating at the same place and 
sleeping in my home every night, 
where I could have been found by 
raiders if they sought me. This is 
no surprise to me. I have been ex
pecting arrest for some time.”

A Moderating Infiaence. .
Mr. Griffith was arrested in his 

home and his seizure caused a great 
sensation. In many quarters, he haS 
been regarded ^s a moderating ; iB- 
fluence.

The rirrest of the acting-president 
of the Irish Republic was 6ut one.in
cident in the increasing 
the soldiers and poUqe. 
rirr^st of

•■4

m

Riyrie, on 
ivirig. The day was obsekvefi 
aroughout the American forces. ’

.r’:pbliciB̂ tiiBC 
raidri which ; fqltowed 
uprising In 1916.-

M

BRITISH NOT
INTERFERING IN GREECE

London, Nov. 26.— Russia and 
reparations were discussed by Prem
ier Lloyd-deorge and Premier Ley
gues at th^ first Anglo-French confer
ence this Afternoon. Following the 
conference a brief communique was 
issued at 10 Downing street Just giv
ing the, subjects discussed. It Is 
indicated that the British are holding 
off from Interference in the Greel  ̂
crisis as long as possible, hoping that 
it may clear itself in the meantime.

Possibly Seven Dead and 
^Many Injured in Worst 
Train Accident on Noted 
Section in Many Years-^ 
Rescue Workers Have 
Many Difficnlties— Freight 
Swiped Passenger Train.

Toronto, Nov. 26— At least four 
persons, possibly seven, are dead and 
a score injured as a result of one of 
worst train wrecks this section has 
witnessed in years. Grand Trunk 
night express No. 16, bound from

One body known to be pinned 
under the wreckage Is that of a 
woman. ■ /

Seven of the express train’s cars . 
were completely hurled off the trâ ck. 
Three were day coaches, three Pull
man’s sleeping cars, and one a bag
gage car.

The Pullman in which most of the 
victims were was tlm Makura.

The screams and grans of the in
jured and dying rang through the 
stillness of the night, causing great 
excitement for miles about, where 
the crash also had been heard; The 
scene of the wreck being consided- 
ably out of the way, much of the rea^, 
cue work had to be done under pri
mitive conditions. Lanterns gave the 
workers the only light, until 'day 
broke. Extreme caution had to be ex
ercised In extricating the wounded 
for a'false move might have meant

Montreal for this city was derailed 1 death instead of rescue.
i

TRIED TO KILL OBREQON

San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 26.— 
Two captains in, the Mexican army 
were arrested today at Mexico" City, 
charged with attempting to assassi
nate President De La HuCrta and 
President-elect Obregori, Recording to 
dispatches received here by military 
authorities. The plotters are charged 
with poisoning food served the. two 
Mexican officials.

ildri’t go; V 
:e ns to ip :

While, the; poUce little, cred-
en(te.in;fhe girl’s veMlbri of the slay- 
lug, i ;  sejbrbh’ W to^^ the
nteAiihe-jlescri^  ̂ ' .

ht
wejr. ■ It  it

18,000 RUBLES FOR SOCKS.
Washington, Nov. 26— Dispatch

es received by the Department of 
Commerce •from Admiral McCully, at 
Sebastapol, drimea, declared tM : 
18,000 Russians i^hles can be pur
chased for seve|pty-five cents, which
is the price demanded for.^a/pair 
cotton socks.

Q f

O m ^JN Q  HOUSE.
' ' New ypzk, .̂ Nov. 26.—-sCl^liig 
Ijipttse. statement
i$ i);4^ ;l!r^ ' ^ -.KlIî hangeB :'|984*I,29iT;

near York, a few miles from Toronto.
While the wreck occurred last 

night, thfr rescue work did not get 
under way until today and the sal
vagers still are confronted with great 
difficulties, for,the crash reduced part 
of the train to splinters. Beneath 
the mass of debris, bodies are buried 
but no one knows as yet exactly how 
niany. Two have been extricated and 
two others are sighted. The rescue 
workers concentrated their efforts 
first upon saving the Injured  ̂ many 
of whom were pinned under steel 
and shrined pitifully for help.

The bodies removed from tli.e 
wreckage so, far are those of Nathan
iel. Brown, a Pullman pprter, and an 
unidentified man of about. 30. A 
corps of doctors and nurses from' 
Toronto and nearby; places were 
ruBhdd to the scene and are still 
•wforking feverishly^ Pour injured 
taken to one hospital, Ste:

William E. Gregg, MilWaukee, 
Wise. ■ ‘

iQ.4prgB> Refrott, Iris^well,, Qnt, 3

I  .V

'■tv/

■4

The versions of the bause of tile 
wreck are' many. The most relia^p 
appears to be that a freight engine 
on an adjoining track side swiped tlx% 
passenger coaches when the pxj r̂ess 
train train passed at a terriffle speed,, 
then, it is said, before danger signals" 
could be set, a westbound freight. 
train plowed into the coaches tiiat' 
had toppled over on the freight, 
'track. •

An official statement Issued' 
noon by the Grand ’iVtinlc ^
,company, giveS the number 
at only three'.̂ . ' ' '

The statement says the wreSk
caused by broken rails^
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164 OAK STREET.
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PHOISTE 654-5

;PEeiAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY
loilldftr Lamb Chops 

l̂ ore Quarter Lamb . . .  
3h Ground Hamburg 

Shoulder Steaks 
Invoked Shoulders

•  •  •  •  * •  • • • • • • •

• •«• ••••••«•«'•]. Sc
• •••*••••••% '2§c
• •••*••••• * * 20c
....................... .... .. .2 € c

ouug Cold Storage Eggs (loose) ............. ....................... ............ 67e
Selected Eggs (in cartons) ................. . ............... v . ‘

1̂1 kinds of Print Butter ............. .. ............... y . . . . . . .
FriuikfcOtts ...............  ...................■;.................. ............. <f.. . . . . .  28c
1̂1 kinds of Pressed H am ........... • .................. ............ ............ ; ;  ’ *

ftouAd St«ak-------
Shc^ Steak . . . . .  
^rloin Steak <. . .  
|(Oln Veal Chops .. 
Loin Lamb Chops

Boneless Rib Roast . .  
Boneless Chuck Roast 
Shoulder Veal Chops,.
Bacon...........................
Rump R oast...............
Sirloin R oast...............
Short Steak........
Top Sirloin B utts-----
Leg of Lamb .̂............

MOSTP£OpAT8(Hlffi
jaemtfm=satiaa

SI,iish7  Weather Kept FoHa in Tpiwb 
Althengh Traffic Was i^eavy on 
Trains.

M antk^ter spent y<Stf ^uiet 
Thanksgiv^pg Day yesterday. On 
account o f  the weather, all of the 
;local .football teaihs -eaneelled- their 
■games. The picture houses played 
to  capacity both in the afternoon and 
evening.

' Late Wednesday evening the rain' 
turned to snow and made it slushy 
under foot. It continued to snow 
until late Thanksgiving afternoon.

‘ In all the churches there were spe
cial services yesterday. Travel was 
heavy both ways on the steam roads. 
The jitneys stopped running late in 
the day making it necessary for the 
Connecticut Company to put on spe
cial cars to accommodate the public. - 

Very few ' drunks were noticed be
fore or after the holiday and the 
police reported a duitet day.

m

Gop# Ftarf" Nothing. .̂^How Report
ers Ouf”Story.

CENTER BAKERY
515 MAIN PHONE 688 SAMUEL DAVIDSON

,

\

5» For Saturday
OUR OWN HOME BAKED BEANS 

AND BROWN BREAD.
MEAT PIES AND SAUSAGE ROLLS. 

WHIPPED CREAM GOODS IN VARIETY 
FRENCH PASTRY, NICE ASSORTMENT 

COFFEE RINGS, RAISIN BREAD, FRUIT BANNOCKS

Auto Smashes Gates 
at Raili:oad O ossing:

— i
Driver tlnable to Stop Machine Puts 

on Power to Escape ColUsion 
W ith Train.

;r

Fyed^/Idar^JI Wnd  ̂ GfeaWes' H. 
Nortferup, o f Oneco, this state, told 
the police' a sepsatibnal stbry:of kn' 
attempted’ holdup on- W ednesd^- 
night. The police ̂  investigated but 
could And no hold up pang in the 
neighborhood.-

Two n\en with two girls were -on a 
visit here.' When coming into the 
town at the\Qfeeh the men said they 
notiWid^' cur oh thu side o f  the road 
and two 'feed Wete'dthhdiflg bedde It.

On approaching W e car one of the 
strangers waved his hand 'as though 
to stop him. Instead Crf Stopping Mar^ 
tell put on more dpeed and kept on 
going. He was on his way to spend 
th^ holidays with H. L." Chrr Of 58 
Foster street. When he arrived there 
he notified the police who . promptly 
answered the red light signal and in
vestigated the matter. •

One of the holdup iheh, Martfell 
said, .was a heavy set man with 
Dlask over the lower portion of his 
face. The other 'one stbod Just Ih 
back of the car.

Officer John Crpckett who investi
gated the Case could find no trace of 

^ h e  men or the car. ■ ^
After hearing the story of the two 

men, the reporters “ doped out”  the 
hold up aS follows:

The men Martell met were evident
ly autoists who had stopped to clean 
their windshield because is was 
showing at the time. The signal given 
by one o f the'men was to come along. 
This signal was misunderstood by the 
men from Oneco. The mask on the 
man’s face probahly- was his turned 
up coat collar because a heavy wind 
was blowing at the time.

T te  police are inclined to take 
is^a

The only accident to mar Thanks
giving was close to being a serious 
one. An auto driven by Herbert Judd, 
of 97 Ridge street, com ing down 
Bakery Hill crashed through - both 
gates at the railroad crossing at the 
north end before he could stop.

The man at the crossing was lower
ing the gates as a freight'train from 
the east 'wa  ̂ approachii^. Owing to 
the slippery condition o f the road the 
driver of the auto was unable to stop 
his machine in time. He showed rare 
presence of mind by putting on more 
power and after breaking o ff the 
tip of the south gate, too]|c the north 
side of the gate along with him across"! 
the trolley tracks.

In the machine at the time were j
a woman and a small child. The autoi*i^ __ ^  ,
was not damaged and was aWe to ! 5  « n ^ H a d  Good

Ledd in Early Gam^.

W e havp all hdard; the ,i 
thaf a wonuin’s face 4 a  heir fp^tmis,' 
m i 1ms y w

Itfa^face of a mcivie actor, ip. not ^ l y  
lis fortune but his main stock in 

trade?, -  ^
When th e“ Pt«afeer J^m^CorptiWir' 

tibb tb l^ilWucd tfndl^ v e r ^ i
of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. H yderit soon 
f<bMa'4hat it t f ;r ia it f4 ^ ‘ W ^ d i ! f e %  
sectire ah actc^ ̂ wh^ p^setiied ^  fsidd 
which could express both the sterling 
mahlibod df Dr. Jeykll and the ".dia
bolical degfa^datlbh of the odtedb . 
Hyde. ^ ^

Finally S h e ld ^  ttetrtjs’ ndihb lAras 
considered, and in three bourk his 
name was affixed to an iron clad 
contract to appear as tbe/stai;. in the 
nbw picture. '  ^

That Miri haS ■ Jhstlfi^ . ;^he
most earnest hopes of the .Pionfijer 
Production Staff is amply hom e out 
by the finished result. Before tak
ing up his duties o f pdftrarihg the 
dual role, Mr. Lewis devoted a tnoiith^ 
id studying the character, from every 
angle. B e fead volumes of stage 
history df the interpretations of. ihe 
role of the late Richard Mansfield, 
Daniel Bahdinah and Thpmas E. 
Shea, all of whom woh Jfame and 
fortune in the play before the foot
lights.

John Barrymore is 'dlsputihg with 
Mr. Le'^Is for the first honprs of the 
screen presentat^n of the photoplay, 
and as yet it is undecided to whom 
the palm should be bestowed:

The picture will be shown at the 
Park Theater again tohtght and great 
interest is being shown in local cir
cles over the engagement.

Tomorrow’s feature will be Mar
guerite Clark in “ All of a Sudden 
Peggy,”  a Paramount-Art^raft.

» ■ ' ■

this'same view of the hold up story.

STRATTpN IS DEFEATED BY
’ DONliOJT OF ROCKVILLE

proceed under its own power. |
W ork men w_gre busy this morning 

repairing the gate^at the crossing.

\

Fred 
toppler.

a:

780.
iA ‘ik.  ̂vv

Donidu, ’ tjte Rockville i4b  
defeated^ “ Joe”  Stratton

SUGAR CURED 
I CORNED

‘ For the first time in weeks we ar^ in a position 
to  offer Pinehurst Quality Corned B e^f.
L^an Rib Corned B e e f .......................................  15c
Boneless B risk et............................................................. 30)p
Sirloin F la n k ................................................   30e,
Lean P ie c e s .............. .......................................... 25c*35c
Rib Roast B e e f ......................  S5c-40c
Fresh Shoulders......................................... ...........* v.32c
Roast V e a l .............................................  40c-45c
Veal Stew ...................................  28c-30c
Sausage M e a t .................................................................40c
Packalge Sausage ..................................  42c
Lamh C h ops......................     45c
Ends H am  ...................    25c-30c

Head Cheese, Liverwurst, Ceverlatwurst, 
EckhardPs Bologna Products.

Buy in Quantities and Save Money.

Telephone Peas.
Rqyal Scarlet Peas $2.85 dozen 

regular price 28c can.
Burt Olney’s Peas. .$3.00 dozen 

 ̂Regular price 30c can.
Cohocton P eas.........$2.70 dozen

Regular price 25c can.

Corn
Webb’s Cream Corn $2.40 dozen 

R^ular price 23c can.
Mascot C o m ...........$2.55 dozen

Regular price 28c can.' 
Succotash.

Burt Olney’s Succotash $2.70 doz 
Regular price 26c can.

wllF~pr»ctiiw  tom orrow   ̂
from 1 to 3 o ’clock. Members o f the 
team arb urged to attend this prac
tice as there is a game one week 
from tonight -with the Y. M. C. A. 
team of Hartford. Dancing will fol-* 
low the game.

There will be a regular meeting o f  
South Manchester Rifle /Club at the 
Barnard School this evening*. All 
members are urged to attend' this 
nieeting ae tjhe secretary has the 
necessary blanks for affilation with 
the National Rifle Association. Fol
lowing the meeting a practice shoot 
will be held. '

Roller skating will be enjoyed to
morrow afternoon and evening by the 
members.

The art exhibit is still attracting 
large numbers of townspeople and 
wil continue for the next two weeks. 
Later on another exhibition will be 
seen at the Recreation Center.

^  l^ d  in tifiA e a ^

■

THE 14& T SHOEING TONKSITr

4 4

V-' ir  ‘A .?' 
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I
THE WEIRDEST PLAY EVER TOITTEN.

T0MORR0W--AN ARTCkAJ!T SPEtJlAL^^ ..
A supbEN

Circle 'Theater

HERE’S THE SHOW THAT MADE A GREAT HFT, 
-  ‘ ’  A G A IN : T O N f i f f f i  *

“HELD IN
LLOYD A

“Fr 6M HAND TO MOUTH”
M U T T  A N D  J E F F . S N U B  P O L L A R D  C O M E D Y .

f

cA']aV.' ait-****̂*

Held In Trust,”  which had Its 
Snitial local performance yesWrday at 
the Circle Theater proves several 
things about pictures: that they 
have reallj'' r' -'n to take an equal 
t>laee in dramail-c expression with the 
sCage; that May Allison, dainty of 
feature and endowed with glorious 
hair which suggests the bright sheen 
of new gold i  ̂ capable o f  fm otional 
as, well as lighter and sprightlier 
x61es^ that the deimind fot  ̂real^ldyg/ 
f j^ h ' ah d i^ oriou s  in  ^

ITER PUBLIC H i
6 . ! f .  T W r a i

841 MAIK ST.IPHONE 685
.-r

4*-

Prime Rib Boast Beef .....................
fi^nele^ Rib. R^>Q^H^L no waste
Boneless Pot lEwaSLBeef . . . . . -----

lei^ss Boast >
SffldiiBler, r

. . . . . . .  . 8 .28c» SOcy SSc;

> .  .  .  8^, .  «  .

■ *. •'*a r!-.'. .« . * «;>.

m i
proves ‘ettt

''hdli^fng
b r o u ^ t ’̂ 'tire 

of times 
impossiblb

Ion
fea 
cut
fans to t 
by  getting siOQ̂ i 
“ spares.”  A.. . ^ -A -

Donlon showed th&' Msil form  dur
ing the' match, while at itmes Strat
ton was plainly nervous. In the 
last string the fans Implored "Joe”  
to even up the score but Donlon’s 
lead was totf’ much for him to over- 
corn^ even though he did get 115.

The scores follow : *
Donlon, 104, 99, 122, 88, 100, 91; 

96, 98, 116^ 98, 95.
Stratton, 93, 92, 91, 112, 9J, 86, 

94, 9 2 , 9 4 , 1 0 9 , 1 1 5 .

N e  heed to spoil'Jhe story by a 
'^scanty retelling it: it is o f Mary 
Manchester, driven by Circumstance

1_________ :________ '' _̂__

TONIGHT’S FR U rr LECTURE

Mascot Tomatoes (large)
d o z e n  . .
iR^fuIar 33c ciui.

. . • . •

TOM ATOES

$3.25
Mascot Tomatoes (small) 

dozen
Regular price 21c can.

$2.25

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS
Large Baking Bcffios, 4 lbs. 25c
Small Pea Beans____ 3 lbs. 25c
Armour’s Salad Dressing . .25c
Pbp Cfitir................. ;.A2 lbs/2dc
Bane] Gingn Snaps . . . . . . . 39c
Lmee Dati^ .29c lb

The second lectute In the series 
which Prdf. W. H. Darrow, o f ' t h e  
Connecticut Agricultural college is 
giving to local friut growers, will he 
given this evening at the Rec. The 
subject o f Prof. Darrow’s lecture to
night 'Will be “ Grafting a n i  the 
ProrpafehtiOn of Various Fruits.”  

bast week’s meetidg at the Rec 
was attended by nearly one hundred 
persons and 'it. is hoped that to
night’s meeting will' be as well at- 
tjended.

LEONARD MBET^
CHICAO9  LIGHTWEIGHT

New York, Nov. 26.•— Joe Welliiig, 
hard hitting Chicago lightweight, will 
get a chance at the lightweikht tehUnl- 
pionshipi here tonight ̂ h en  he meets 
Benny Leonard, In a IB^round bout 
in Madison BquarC Garden; ,

The bout will mai’k  Leonard’s 
first appearance here Against a light
weight of class since the W alket box
ing law went Into i^ect. The cham
pion is a favorite oyer the Chicagoan

ENTERTAINMENT
W . .

OLD TYMB SENGtiiG ’ kOHOOL

IN < ^ T U ^  .
' ' ' . * ' '

At 27
Dui^njj; FpDowa. ;

Extra Large Ridls Tdllet
Paper ----- 15c each

Star Sbap............... 10 Imrs 71c
White Naphtha (P. & G.)

10 Bare...........* . . . . . . . . .  V ic
Ivory Soap...............10 Bars ole

have i^eerived a. fresh shipmeitt. o f King Midas Floilir/ 
tlte best yoairsa^hdF '̂ * Vour money back |f yon don’t like it.

C R E A M  t o  W H IP . 
■ U N t ff i^ N D ifc  T O m
•i ■ in fr*wr

FAVA fy BOSCO

Fancy Short Steak . 
Fancy Sirloin Steak 
Fapey Bound Steak . 
Shoulder Steak . . . .  

lafPot Roast . .
Rib Roast . .  r ; ; . r*.

* o o o ' lb /
. • . . . . . . . . • . . . *.*** -..4 * 11

■ .3^0-
. ... .1^* 4 *•,,> y_* /  • < . I-*30C:^b: 

* *>.. 4 . .  * .OOe lb

. . . .

■ 4 .
N a tiv e  l io a n  P o rk  R o a O t . . . ; .  
d  S b o td d o te  . .  •
S h ou ld er  . .  i .

•' 4 V.-tV

Fres 
Leg of launb 
L a m h  B tei^  . 
l ^ b C f l o p s t  
L iv e  C k B k efts

• ' • < • i I i 4
• « i 4 i i'dh 4

B f
Ftn
Smal 
Lamb foy Stewing

t  ̂I
• • » * % 'a ia,"4’V .afb.'.V'V' a V a-â V̂ I /5jSj>n #• ' o a*>.!3 

'' '■ »a a a a a. a. a-a a a a. a.' â Q '1):^
a a a a -a -a a a a a a.-a'a4M■Br ■'
a- a a, a a ̂ a a ̂.a a a a ->

V

aaa.aaaaaaaaa
■

At C. H/i Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

Telephone 441.

Meats
b oivls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4Sc lb
Cbick^is ..........................i 50c lb
Pork to Roast . .  .\...........7*. . . .  42c lb

»gs o f  Lam b...............................40c lb
Lb Roast Bqef * . . . . .  38c to 42c lb

Fresh HamS * ..................  38c lb
Veal ChaOets...............   53>i lb
Home Made Sausage . . . . . . . . .  40c lb
Link Sausage . . . .  . .  * ...............42c lb
Beef L i v e r ....................................20c lb

Gtoceries
PlUsbury Floury 1-8 bbi* -sack 
Sugar, 2  Ibf 5.1b and. 10>lba. .11c .Ih 

lb s.; itlce 25c.
Lnttch CrackerU . . v. ; . .  ..* . «ti8 e  lb 
2  bottles of lUtte^, KVbcteipv . t..* *24c 
Richelieu Maple Syrup . . . .  . 9 ^  
Home Made Pe^uiat. Butter .il .BSc lb  
Cake Flour, rt^Ular 3^'packAge

ih o w .......................      25c
Franco-Amerlcan Beeft .Mutton «adi 

; Ofeickm Broth . . . . . » * . .  20e''ean 
;8-Cans. CSomed Beef .21.00
Sage Cheese  ......................... ;48c Ib
Swiss Cheese ..........................r 68o'lb
Super Cream fmr whipping * ,25e can 
Small Cae^ Richelieu Peai)&;..^erries 

and  ̂Apricots can

I Fruits aiid Ntits
Midaga Grapes . * > * * * . . . * . .  39e lb
Tokay G rapes............ 8 ^  4b
iOranges . . .  ..65c, 75c and SSc'dozen
Bananas .............. • • • • ISc lb
Grape Fruit I:4e
<kraaberri«B . <. • .. ja . * . . .  14c quart 
Fancy Eating AppuM-... .  .45c dozen 
Baldwin Aj^les . . . . . . . .95c ba^et

' f a n c y  m i l k  f e d  v e a l .

^hould^r Roast Veal ..................................... . . . .
Loin Roast V e a l............ ..................................
•Breast Veal f(w Stuffing . .  T.............................. t .
Veal Stew ............................. ........................ .. .20c

SALE ON CORNED BEEF ' ^  ,
Ldaii Ribs'^riiifed Beef ................................. .................... .. 12 l*2ii?
Fancy Bcmeless Brisket.................................................... *21^
Lean Rubip Corned Beef ..................................... .22k i;
Fancy Navel Pieces Corned Beef .......................................... . .12<lr2c
SoUd Deads ;C fb l^ o  . .  - • , • • • .................. • ..................... v4c m* ■»  ̂ ■

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES, TEAS AND COFFEES 
FRUITS AND v e g e t a b l e s .

FREE DELIVERY. C A L L  685

^ i l a b l e s

and A desire for Russian sables tbg* 
iih^rsqdnte a wealthy 'Woman Who is [ 
really dead, but wllbse continued life 
wduld 'mean the retention of her mil-- 
itoflS by tSvo uiracruihilous bianlters.

il'th'e start; dbubthBss the men 
vVho read George Kibbe Turner's 
oHgitial tale in The Red Book know 
,it fairij'- completely and w ill'w ish to 
witness the visuali^tioh. ^

John ince, fo r  his direction; Sarah 
Y. M'a'sliii! for the scenhMo; and Wil* 
Uani Ednlohd, for the ph'Otogxaphy of 

picture, all are to be commended.
' A Snub PolldYd comedy «hd a Mtftt 

:ahd ''^ ff oartodn ■'wllL'be OT^^he 'fiatne 
biU: As an Udded trttraefi^ Harold 
u o y d  V lll be ShdVlf m  his latest' 
.release'/'Fi^DSh'H’S.nd tb Mouth.”  "

' TomotroWii ftaiti^’e W ifi^ e  Tom 
Mix in “ The Dafe Devil:”  This Is 
his latest and ibtet p ic^ fd .'

----------

iTesting
Forva thorough scientific examlniSF. | 

tion p.t your ^ 8  p ro p er , ‘
flasaet see-* W 3. ■'•A H ^  * ir*

■■ r'  ̂ 'L.'S ..  ̂ A. A ■

Fam^rCMsp 
•liettueOf . .  •. * * -*«.'
.spittatih' fc ^. 9 . . . . .*  *
YeBoty TttedpS <.
'4; Sbe*. O iletoi -*.« * .

. . . . . 1 9 9  Imttdhi
. ... . . .,16a '
..........3bc
. . i .* * ioc  _

. .  .attBi
i6 Ite. Yellow G|ihMaa>-. .  < .. . a . .IVw 
it lbs. \Vblte Onibns .
.is ibs. Sweet Potatoes . . . .256

arrots •. i 5c. Ib
• : 7 r.  i , l i t  . 7 
Cabbage..........jLQc and l^!e»ach

• • « edsebade,* a4bd a'-a* is  -C. a' a'
} ■' V ■ -?4 h' a a V' i s  ̂ * * */* a' •..a-a a', a t a a .a a s a 4'.«- s a' i. a •

;.f"> ! ' 'i;a > a •*'f f-̂ *’a's.̂  -4  ̂ a - ^ a a  a i|i»ĵ „a.a;̂ ,a...  ̂ -A “yS-..a y a a a> i a r i rw. •_______ . . . , i-J S a'.;<̂‘» .r*i 4 >\a-a*;
r •’
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PUT TO GOOD UOT3

AfttetaV BQL, K 6fi baby
b u e tt  ‘ has^bekh jtTE^sed service 

jSt GeJnev* Vk^"cari'ief1>f 
 ̂MfS." JOWaph R a t^ sk i’Vas^pujW k# 

pei^inib'utiitafr feOth 5t* C ^ ^  to  
City Hatohal Kt^'cm; df' 

?^ n eva , -wl^ |n the ways?' b t.- 'b «b t 
buggies, peered under the 'oover arid 
discovered a fa lton  W b is k ^

iHe' arrested: M r ^ r ; ■ V j ; , -•

W A b lliR
Opttonairtim

..Sbtok MMieksifilr*^..'

M e n  •
Where the-best guallte A* ■ . i . . - ‘•■.na.'v-

Ladies’ and JQentlaB^*B Cftdi-fv.. 
.Watches, Breast|iin%''.^mJ3w-<- '̂'%^^^  ̂
ter Rings, P4§ll fc'.h

.-o
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A^eftisements
•.1, ^ :; IN THE------------ -

?•

BRING R ^U LTS '
BATE—One cent m word for 

tn»crt.tQB, one half < ^ t 1i 
WQiid for each Bnbae48eiit in^. 
«tetiOB. 3Sie combined tn lt l^  
o f a  name, or tlM flgnrea of a 
anmber count as one word, 
^■|m nm  charge 25 cents for 'Mjlmi i^Mcrtlon; three eonseea- 
tlre inscHlons 50 cents.
—y r "' "V

F<w the accommodation of. 
p v . patrons we will accept Tel* 

^^eplu^ advertisements for th^ 
^'tcolnmn from  a n j one whose 

name is on onr hooks, payment 
to bo made at eprllest oonven* 
teaoe. In other cases cash 

I  most accompany order.

»Head By 12,000 People

• FOR SAIJffi— B u i l d i n g ' o n  LiW el 
street, and mind you the only vacjsint 
lot in the vicinity, 5 minutes walk to 
silk mills and less to trolley. A. H. 
Skinner.

FOR SALE— Three family house, less 
than 400 feet from East Center street. 
$6,500 will buy same. A. H. Skinner.

f o r "* SALE— Two choice building 
lots, less than 5 minutes’ walk from 
Main street. Nearly 1-2 acre and best 
of land. Could be cut into four lots, 
as it is a corner property. -  Owner left 
town and anxious t^ selL A. H. Skin
ner,  ̂ "  ... .

FOR SALE— ^North end, tivo- family 
flat, all improvements including steam 
heat, two minutes from railroad station. 
Price $6,500. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main street. Park Building. ^

FOR SALE— Two family flat of 12 
rooms, all ira^ovements, including 
heat. Two garage. Price $7,000. 

^W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.
) FOR SALE— Six room bungalow north 
of the Center in excellent condition. 
This place is cheap for a quick sale. 
Wallace D. Robb, 53 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOB SALE— At,Manchester, goojj 1 
room house, all improvements, good 
barn, garage, chicken coops, large. Iqt- 
on trolley. Price is right. James 
Hennle, 827 Main street, Purnell build
ing.

FOR SALE— Center street, good 
double tenement house, corner loit.. 
double garage, all improvements. If 
interested see James Renhie, 827̂  Main 
street, Purnell building.

r ^ '

! FOR SALE
•rtf------------------- -̂---------------------------------------

.FOR SALE— Whole or. half genuine 
hime raised grain fed pig, expeet to 
kill soon. Call at 267 Highlsmd street.
iffeUY OUR well seasoned hard wood, 

I?: a two horse dump cart load. Chest
nut $7 .50. Also slabs 4 foot and stove
length. Phone 127-3. Rear 79 Char
ter Oak street. ^

■ HORSE, buggy and harness for sale 
oh'eap. Rear 79 Charter Oak St.
T
liFPH SALE— All kinds of potted 

pmnts. Anderson Greenhouse, 153 El- 
d ^ g e  street. Phone 51-12.,
-rf-:-------------- --------------------------------------------

FOR SALE— A No. 1 skunk dog, two 
years old. Tel. 24-4, Manchester.

.̂‘FOR 
ca^s.
-r-'

SALE— Extra large packing 
F. W. Woolworth Company.

‘ FOR SALE— Hard wood at $15 a 
-cqrA and potatoes $1.75 delivered. H. 
Fi'i^^man. Tel. 44-4. '

. FOR SALE— New 6 room bungalow 
on Deln̂ ônt* street, just completed. All 
ilhpr.ovements. Lights, water and 
t^ijfer connection. C. D. McKee, 
Squth Mahehester, R, F. D. 2. Phone
-TCST---------------------------- :-----------------------------

. FOR SALE—;Pair of horses, 8 years 
oidv...set of harness and dump cart. Will 
Belt outfit for $225. Can be seen at 
6 78;,Hartford Road.
Tter--------------— --------------- --------------------
i l ^ R  SALE-^A young horse, have no 

I for Bame, Cheap if taken at once, 
tire 579 Hartford Road.

D.otatqes  ̂
eL S 8 ^

FOR SALE— On Main street, north of 
Center, store an ddwelling sho,wing 10 
oer cent investment. Inquire James 
Rennie, 827 Main street, Purnell Build
ing.

FOR SALE— BeautifiU five room flat 
near Center. . Good Ideation. Easy 
terms. Inquire James Hennle, 827 
Main street,- Purnell Building.

FOR SALE— Ŝix robni ;house, eteam 
heat, lights, set tubs, bath, etc., twq 
large Iqts 160 feet front, plenty of fruit 
and shade trees, small bara *or cow -̂ 
hen houses, 15 minutes walk from silk, 
mills. in first class neighborhood. A 
rood bargain at $4,509.- Robefl? J. 
Smith, Bank Building ’ .

FOR SALE— Large twO family fiat'on 
the west,side, all improvemettits, includ
ing steam heat, only short time built, 
finished in oak. Wallace I). Robb, 853 
Main s^eet. Park Building;___________

FOR SALE— 10 room house in the 
Green section, all improvem'ents, e^ra  
large lot, for quick sale this place will 
be sold cheap. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main street. Park Building.

FOR SALE— Four family hotise, west 
side, excellent location. Price is right, 
Ul improements. Wallace D. Robb, 
!53 Main street. Park Building.

FOR SALE-—North end, six «room 
house just off Main street.. Very near 
an acre of land, all kinds of fruits, 
large hennery, etc. Price only $4,200. 
Wallace D. Robb, 53 Main street. Park 
Ruil^ng.

.FOR SALE— 39-41 School St., near 
Main. 8 room single, 10 room, 2 fam 
ily, garage. Ideal rooming house and 
store location. I^rgeJncome possible, 
you can buy at cost price. Little cash 
needed. Phone T. D. Faulkner, Hart
ford-Aetna Bank Bldg., L. S. Burr or 
O. C. Helm, South Mancbeater, Conn.' _ ' -- - ‘

FOR SALE— Slngl« hpitgi at Cente^ 
nodern in every wjugr, JPoT particular? 
nquire .Tanies Main St,.

Cornell-Blpbk.

Cehter, first 
provementB.
Rennie. 927 Main

V. . v;
Yt-.

Tel. 286-13 or 127-8.

* FOF SALE— ^Hard wood, also chest
nut amd slab. Four foot, stove length. 
Orders filled promptly. Phone 246-14.

vFOR SALE— Pop corn by the pound. 
16 cents. All shelled. Inquire 33 
North Elm street. Phone 11-4.

FOR- SALE— Turnips, 75 cents per 
bushel delivered. H. W. Case, Buck- 
land. Tel. 36-3.

FOR SALE— Horse $35 if taken at 
once. Chestnut wood, $7.50 per two- 
horse dump cart load. Tel. 127-3.

FOR SALE— 200 loads of wood sawed 
stove length. Hard wood $10 for 2- 
.orse dump cart load. Chestnut $8, de

livered in South Manchester. Season
ed 4 foot chestnut $10 cord. L. 'T. 
Wood, Blssell street. Phone 496.

FOR SALei— Local druggists are of- 
f^ in g  CHERRT-MUL to those who are 
afflicted with coughs, colds and run 
down condition. * Every bottle sold 
with an iron-clad guarantee. Recom
mended by McNamara Drug Co., J. H. 
Quinn, E. J. Murphy and all druggists.

FOR SALE— Cord wood, $13 per cord. 
Telephone orders to S. D. Pearl, North 
Main street. Phone 768-2.

R E A L  ESTATE
FOR SALE— Modern four family 

house on Spruce btreet, in fine condi- 
^tion. This is an exceptionally g6od 
■'offer. Rent $936 year. Price $9,500, 
terms. Robert J. Sraiith, 1009 Main,

FOR SALE— Hemlock street, double 
house, improvements, price for' quick 
sale $5,000, easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main.

FOR* SALE— Brand new six room 
house, west side, near trolley, heat, 
light, etc. ' This is a place that should 
Interest you. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE!— Oakland street, two fam
ily house, improvements including heat. 
Price is only $6,500'. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Buildilig lots. We have 
them in all parts of, town. Terms 
$25 down on some of them. Save 
your njonpy, buy a lot on easy terms. 
Is a safe and wise investment. Rob
ert J. Smith, 1009 Main.

FOR SALE— Good four acre farm; 
SI?. room house, barn, hennery, some 
fruit. 'The land is all clear and well 
culMv^ed. Five mj^utes from trolley. 
Hol^e, cow, 25 hens. '  $4,600 takes all. 
Robert J. Einiith, 1009 Main.

- A daughter was horn yesterday ̂ l̂  
Mr. and Mrs. Kris Karlson of Goli^f
street., v , ' • • , ■ ir.t-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ferrel 
daughter, of Pittsfield, Mass., are v^. 
iting Mr. Ferrel’s parents on I^lmoitt 
street over the holidays.  ̂ i

Dr. George L. Dwyer,* of Boston, Is 
spending the we^rend with hte 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Dwyer, of 404 
North Main street.

Only two days left-to enroll in the' 
Red Cross. Get busy and give your 
jqame and dollar to the local chapter 
before tomorrow evening. v

The manager of the Majors wishes 
to notify his players to..be at Depbt 
Square tonight for signal practice for 
Sunday’s game.

Mr. and Mrs.' L. F. Mignery, of 
■jbanbury, announce the engagement 
of tlielr daughter, Mildred, to Robert 
J. Dewey of this place.

Not a single arrest was made over 
;,the holiday. The police say that It 
was one of the quietest Thanksgiving 
days passed in town in a long 
time. '

John J. Murray of 419 North Main 
street, who recently took a state civil 
service test for the position of sta
tionary engineer, has been nc^ified 
that he received 88 in the rating.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Luettgens of 
M9 in street entertained a party of 
friends at a game supper on Thanks- 
giying Eve.

The' usual weekly dance of the 
Army and Navy Club has been post- 
•poiied on account of the Illness of 
Mr. T̂ . A. Ve'rplanck.

The Joyful Workers will hold 
their regular meeting this evening 
in the Junior room of the Center 
Chqrch at 6:30 o’clock.

Word was received here yesterday 
that Carrol Chartier who is in the 
Lawrence Hospital at Bronxville, N. 
Y., is resting comfortably. Mr. Char- 
tier recently underwent an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ferguson of 
North Elm street*went to New York 
City to eat their Thanksgiving dinner 
with their son, William Ferguson, of 
that city. They will remain in the 
big city until Sunday.

A daughter, Arllne Gertrude, was 
born Wednesday to Mr. and M ŝ. Wil
liam Moore of Main straet. Mrs. 
Moore was formerly Miss Frances 
Cowles.

The benefit ggme for a Iocai. ŝocT
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ALL NAVAi. STAHONS 
IN BE$T Oî XONDfnON

Lessoiis Tatight by World War—4Qar 
Bases Have as Hea'py Armament as 
Carried by Any Battleships.

M  iift «  M  Bnt

Eng-
ahd

fight

Wa,shingtpn, Nov. 26.— So long as 
pur important naval stations are ade
quately defended against any proba
ble n^yal attack, no effemy ■will yen- 
ture ak'landing in strength cm the soil 
of the iJnlted States, according to 
Major General Lansing H. Beach, 
Chief of Engineers, in' the first sec
tion of his annual report to the Sec
retary of War, made public today.

' Can Never; B e Jnv^erd.
"It is an accep t̂ed fact,’ ’ said Gen

eral Beach, "that our shores can 
never be Invaded in force unless our 
pwn na'vy is either destroyed or ef
fectively blockaded ■within our coast 
lines. ' The first essential of a suc
cessful defense requires as never be
fore, that our important naval sta
tions ^hall be adequately defended 
against  ̂probable naval attack. So 
long as our great naval bases such 
Narragansett Bay, the Cheaspeake, 
Guantanamo, the Panama/Canal and 
San Francisco, are made safe against 
prpbabl^ attack and so long As our 
navy remains intact, n o  enemy will 
venture a landing in strength on our 
shores.’ ’ ,

Heavy Armaments,
General Beach declared that one of 

the most important dpduflttons from 
the World War was the niscessity fpr 
equipping such bases with an arma
ment to fit fo cope with any carried 
on battleships .now hu lling  or con- 
teuyplated. , s ta ^ jttu ^  the prin- 
^pjiis fenuffMatpd of

W A N T E D
■ "VYANTED— A good housekeeper to 

come in by the day if possible. Mrs. 
C. E. Bissell. Telephone 754.

WANTED— Polks to know repairing- 
such as cleaners, lamps, heaters, irons, 
locks, toys, etc., is promptly‘ and rea
sonably done at 59 'Winter street. 
Telephone 671.

WANTED— A janito<r for the North 
Congregational church. Apply to J. 
T. Robertson or_George Borst, 82 Cam
bridge street. ' ' ■

SALESMEN WANTED— In Hartford, 
New Britain, Bristol, Middletown, Man
chester and Rockville, selling a divi
dend-paying security. W ill you ac
cept a permanent money-making pirop- 
osltion on a salary and commission? 
See Mr. McClellan, Investment Broker, 
Room 217, 54 Church street, Hartford, 
Conn.

WANTED— Experienced bookkeeper 
at'the Manchester* Memorial Hospital. 
Apply to C. Elmore Watkins.

MALE HELP WANTED— Salesmen to 
call on planters with our highest 
grade standard garden and grass seeds. 
Sixteen consecutive years of Increasing 
business, enables us to offer a perma
nent position with good income. Ex
perience unnecessary. Cobb Co.,
Franklin, Mass.

FOB ^ALB— Large 8 room house and 
b a n , walking distance from mills. 
Prlca only $3,600. Robert J. Smith, 
lOd'9 Main.

F(3R SALE-^Manchester Green, 8 
- rohm liouBe, all modem, two acres -of 
land* This place Is w^thH^tuated. For 
appointment to bee call Robqrt Jx Smith, 
l Oj^.Jifetn. __________V ■ )___________■

FDR sAilife— Three family*house, east 
aide, near Main street. A good 10 per 
cenL investment. Price only $5,500. 

am'diiht o f . cash,- easy t terms, 
rift J .^ i t h ,  Bank Bujldlnff.

J 'l-

i s S r ’ -

aAXiE-—Fflur family hous.e, *qa^t 
In,, alwh}^ rented. P pce ' only 

$800 cash. Easy te^ms^^6J>-

of Soute MaqichAê  
35̂ f̂ oce iaxjaoM,. loa^^hap twh ^ote Sint'mills, one mllo to trol- 

of two yelire’, crops Uto
in more, .^an w y  r wish^ fo leave
S[ V *-V

WANTED— Men and women who 
suffer with 9 Chlng, burning feet, corM  
and callonses, to. try a box of SNO'w 
DROP SALVE, 26c. Woi^ks wonders. 
Guaranteed by B. J. Murphy,' McNa
mara Drug Co... J. H. Quinn ft Co.

t o  R E N T
--- - - - ------ --- -̂--_ - ■ T

TO RENT— Large front room on first 
floor, /convenient to trolley and
office. Apply 39 Main B|reet.

post

TO RENT— T h r^ room tenement, 
Tinker, block. Good heat and light. 
Apply-B. J. Dickson, 10 Jackson street. 
Phone 15-5. '

TO RB^T— Four room tenement, all 
improvements, 171 Summit St., first 
floor. Phone 256-2. Frank S. Valr 
luzzi. . ,

FOR RENT— Five room flat in three 
family house. Ready for occupancy 
December 1, 192CL " Mrs. William Hut
ton, 44 Griswold eti;eet.

„  tenenjent,224 
West Center street. Inquire'

FDR RENT— Six ropm 
ter street. In 
West Center-street.nehl, 189 

248-12.
A. Ka 

Phohe

FOR RENT— Furnished room for 
light housekeeping, modern conven
iences. Same suitable for two gentle
men. Ipquife 140 Qenter streq$. .

TO RENT— Five room tenement cen
trally located, all modepul improve
ments and steam heat.' Apply to 829 
Main street. South Manchester.

TO BENT^Furnlshed rom for light 
housekeeping. Inquire 109 Foster St.

TO., LET— Large front room suitable 
for light hOusdkeeplng, Inquire 67 
Birch strhet. -

hbuse-t 6  REN¥—Room for light 

Elcksoh, janitor.

.iwA family

< LOST—Bar pin,, set with,; gmethyst,
Iwtw'fien 9 fDepot Squgre ana North BohtK>i.«treef 
Kinder, kindly- -> to - Mrs. John

played Saturday, DsBĉ fiiber 4. \  ' I
Campbell Oouficil, / Knights of 

CplTunbus> will hold a dance this eve
ning'in St. James’ Parish Hall. This 
is the first time that the K. of C. 
have held a dance in this hall. A 
large advance sale of tigkets assures 
a large attendance. f

The Manchester Soccer club plays 
the Ausonia team at the Adams.street- 
grounds Sunday afternoon, The 
Manchester club played a tie game 
a /week ago with this team gnd, the 
^ame Sunday will be an elimination 
game. The winner •will play in the 
semi-finals for the State Cup. The 
kick-off is slated for 2:30. in case 
of a tie an extra period will be^lay-

Friends and neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Chace, ,of 88 Oakland 
street, gathered at their homel on 
Tuesday evening to help them cele
brate their 25 th wedding anniver
sary. A bountiful feast was enjoyed 
with music and singing. Miss Nettie 
Chace of 'Worcester, Mass., was home 
for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Chace 
were the recipients- o f ‘ many useful 
reminders of the. occasion in the form 
silverware,- money, etc. •

The sidewalks in gome places this 
morning were very eHppery and thoge 
■ŵ o went out early had- to watch- 
their step. Yesterday’s sno-w storm, 
was the first real one'of the year and 
caught the p'ebple unprepared. About 
1.5 inches of snow fell from, late 
Wednesday night until yesterday af
ternoon. It melted about as fast as it 
f eir butsupceeded injgovering thef ields 
with a white mantle anff made it 
disagreeable for thosff x'who droye 
machines. 'While it no.t interfered 
wjth the trolleys to any 'extent, It 
made extra work for t̂ ie motormen 
to keep the snow off the front, win
dows of^ the car.

an^ </3) tq prpt^t .;' 
cities and naval bpip-
bardment froni sea, 
by the war to. be as sound today as 
when stated.

IRISH REPliUC,
CONFRONTS NATION

Formal‘Plea for Beoognillon Entered 
at Department of Secretary of 
State.

Washington, Nov. 2^.— Prewdent 
Wilson today transmitted to the State 
Department »the form al. plea by 
Eamon De Valera for recognftipn by 
the United States of the Irish Repub
lic.

The docum^t, which contains sev
eral thousand words, was signed by 
De Valera, as president of the Irish 
Republic.

This is the ^rst time that the 
cause of Ireland has- been laid before 
the Stgte Dejpartment in a formal 
manner. I^ether a reply will be 
made to the president of the Irish 
Republic ■ is problematical, though 
officials stated' today there is prece
dent for such action.

Springfield, Mass,, Nov. 26— 
land can pUf all lVelaUd in jail 
the Irish will still continue to 
for their Independence, This, in brief 
sgiim u p '^ e  comment made by Pre
sident Ea'monn De Valera, of the 
Irish Republic, when seen at the 
Upibn Station this afternoon.

President De Valera was en route 
for Worcester, where he spes,tcs to
night. He received- his first informa- 
tion of the arrest of Arthur Gri^th, 
M. P., acting president of the Irish 
Republic in his gbsence, wfien told of 
the purlin arrosts by a representative 
of the International News Service.

De Vglera expressed no suri<rise at 
Griffith’s arrest, saying it was in line 
with the policy of repressions whiqh 
England has adopted toward Ireland.

"They arrested abput 100 Irish 
representatives on a pret«ided Ger
man plot in 1918‘̂ ’ De Valera said, 
in continuing on the arrest of 
Griffith and others. "These men 
were put in prison without trial and 
without charges ^eing made against 
thenf, in the hope of preventing the 
Irish people froni expressing their 
sentiments in favor of an independ
ent republic.

"England hoped to disorganize the 
country by this move. Instead of the 
effect hoped for, they found the peo
ple steadfast because the movement 
was a purely democratic one.

People who are engaged in a demo- 
craUc movement ^re always able to 
find leaders to meet every emer
gency.”

"Will Ireland be able to continue 
her fight for independence no'W- that 
Griffith has been arrested?” De Val
era was asked. ■

"The country will look after itself 
if all Ireland is jailed,”  De Valera 
replied^ "If they imagine by these 
methods to bj^ak the. spirit of. the 
,1̂  people  ̂ th^^ .Y ip ;#4  :4hey are

tr^elling sorted jmll qiii of 
station before he could comment at 
great length on the latest arrests in 
Ireland.

There was no reception for him 
here as it was not known that he was 
to go through the city. A few men 
on the station platform who heard 
from members of the train crew that 
De Valera was there, went on board 
the train to see him.

\

The i ^ y  in stocks nnd In^ds i
V . 1

- ' You niinst o f ‘i»u n ^  dis4tfhnlnate and jrou will ftnt 
ports read^'to help y<ra. '/Appointments may bp 
home or our office.

I oar ex- ; 
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California cennes the pure, white borax 
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TO LIMIT SIZES OF TRUCKS. ^  F 'C r C lg n
Hertford, Conn., Nov. 26.— Auto 

truck dealers and owners met with a 
number ô  manufacturers about the 
state at the Hotel Bond here today 
and'discussed the proposed limiting 
of trucks and loads oh the Atate high
ways tq 20,000 pounds, a reduction 
from '25',000 pounds, now the limit ol 
truck and load. No action waTs 
taken, although It was agreed that 
the proposed order would eliminate 
five-ton trucks or larger fromTuae of 
the state highways. The ' order is 
intended to prevent damage to state 
roads during the winter season.

lillllliiinilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillllll 
Exchange & . /

•Steamship Tickets
FIRST, SFCOND AND 'TRIRP^giASS 

RESFRVATiqNS QN ANY SHIP 
, DfSURANCE

3 =

= Aif'geld Bos CO
iHiHiMliiluiilMi

i Mexico cityj Nov. 26.~Biimlifs 
held up a train neso* Pueblo todajk 
robbing 60 passengers of 20,000 
Pesos.

-.1 t ? ■

’ I
tr ■•T- s.t’?

New Haven, Oonn,, NOv. 26.-^Mrs. 
Harry E. Gaffney anff M. B. Laursen, 
who agreed to take over t;he Yale 
dining ball, which closed feOmitly/ 
beoaiase o f financial loss, have de-* 
cided not to* reopen the big Yale eat- 
:ing Fatlui^ 0(t; the students tO
•registef in suffictent numbers, is 
iglven as the, caufte.

giihn^rinap/ Hehool street;

: Esparto iTfQ̂ e tbi^ligliopt 981̂ ^  
>1 ve disfiric^ jin t^e^ .nt

a poprer Tĵ nalTty Js fdund'^^rise 
ffteaa ..of poor 
glers
been liw u fp r t^ tu i tp

IS THE PliACB TO B U Y  Y Q U ^  SUNDAY D UfNEB. 
.COMPASS O CR  PRICES.
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Fresh Pork
liCHN O R  R O A S T ...................... ........ ..........................................
LEAN  F R E s R  H A M  . .> . 4 ..........................-V • • • • • • • -  •••••.. •
FR ESH  QHOtJUDER 2Sc

’ ■ , *' ■"*. - i 5 ^y-.•

Corn Fed Beef ^
s n g ^ m  STEAK . . . . .  — ................................. ^

^Ri^U’NJĵ . ‘ « .'T
SHO]pM|lBH SITEAK
SHOCLBHR B|0AST RIGEF  ............................... ................. ^

STjblAK  i .<4.s. ..v?#, • ‘ . f . irf' . ' . f . .  . .Sflie
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HOLE PROOP HOSE
 ̂ . . FC®
EXTRA STRETCH T0P
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R E S I S T S  G A R T E k  S i S l i J N ,  W A R S  L O N G E R  T H A N  

h E M  ¥ 0 P ‘ H O S I E R Y ,
B L A C K  L I ^ I ^  A T  ^

B t A %  S I F k  f 'A C B D  W I T H  (lb ̂
L I S t E J A q K ^ , ; ;  .
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LABOR AND READJUSTMENT.
Some idea of the extent to which 

the industrial re-adjustment already 
has proceeded may be gathered from 
evidence presented in the Federal 
court at Chicago in the hearing on 
thO'demand of 225,000 packing com
pany employees for an increase of $1 
a day in their wages.

The packers produced figures gath
ered from 879 industrial plants of 
the country, each of which employs 
more than 100 men. It appears 
that, in the last ninety days, 436 of 
thep had reduced forces, 228 had 
reduced working hours and 186 had 
redjiced wages. In some cases both 
hours and wages were reduced.

If these conditions hold good in 
industry generally it would appear 
that while one-half of the industry of 
the nation has been obliged to slow 
down, mostly through lack of ( r̂ders, 
oinly one-fifth has succeeded in reach
ing a stablQ adjustment conijoted by 
a#id dependent on a reduction of the 
inflated wages of wartime. In the 
same period of 90 days the packers 
showed that there had been in 
Chicago an average decrease in food 
prices of 13 per cent, and in clothing 
pYites of 28 per cent.
. .The 879 firms, to which reference 

was made, had reduced their working 
force by 200,000 in the three months. 
It lb doubtful if any large percentage 
of, these workers have been absorbed 
by other branches of industry and 
i.t Is more than doubtful whether they 
h^e.fucoeeded in maintaining their 

pay in any new empioy- 
'Xnay havb secured.

is that labor fa.iwii>f̂

the retail price of corn is to.
laa£ year’s level, beef prices con
tinue higher than last year, coffee 
follows the ba^e example, and in the 
case xif: sugar, cotton goods, VooleM, 
shoes, rubbers and household utepsils 
the reductions do not in general re- 
fiect faithfully the cuts which manu
facturers and wholesalers have 
accepted.”

Eventually, the retailer must pay 
for his-blind obstinacy. The losses 
which he might l ûffer now' by an ac
ceptance of conditions will be enlarg
ed gieatly by his resistance to the 
economic forces that are compelling 
obedience in other parts of the indus
trial system and that inexo'rably will' 
force him also into acquiescence.

Those retailers who will reap the 
most benefit in the future are pre
cisely those who' have* vision enough 
now to take their losses, if that 
course should be necessary, and fall 
in with the procession.

As the Guaranty Trust Co., points 
cut the resistance of the retailer to 
the downw'ard movement of prices 
has been met by a comparable hpree 
in the determination of buyers to re
frain from purchasing anything, ex
cept necessities. The result has been 
a deadlock and stagnation.

We are much more fortunate in 
Manchester than in a good many 
other places in the recognition hy 
local retailers and customers that 
with them lies a good part of the 
answer to the current slackening in 
industry and business.

<

PROFITS FROM PROHIBITION.
A consolidation of jails and alms

houses may be a consequence of the 
enforcement of the Eighteenth 
Amendment. From all over the 
country come reports of the decrease 
in the population of jails and alms
houses as a result of the decrease, of 
intemperance. In many instances 
expensive plants provided to care for 
the criminal and indigent in the old 
wet days are now far too largq for 
the service Remanded of them and 
are maintained at an economi<f loss.

Here in Connecticut the sanie con
dition prevails. In Tolland and 
Windham counties the number of in
mates in the jails during the last 
year has not been large enough to 
warrant maintaining them as sepa
rate institutions. The prisoners 
could be boarded in the jails of ad
joining counties much cheaper than

^artf 6î >. Council .^^ers 'SMectanen’s: 
to Ctottuinittee—Meanwhile;

, Conin^ters Must WaUE.
■ ........4

Manchester’s trolley problem is far 
from bê ipg solved yet. The Common' 
Council pif Hartford referred the' 
petition that was seAt to them’ by our 
Selectmen to a committee for further. 
Investigation. In the meantime, the 
jitneys are forced to unload their; 
passengers some distance from the 
center of the city, compelling pas
sengers to walk to their places of; 
business. -

A prominent man in town and 
stlate affairs has one of the best 
solutions to offer. He would break up 
the Connecticut Company into five 
groups. Each one of these groups ,̂ 
would have a General Mianager who 
wpuld be responsible to the public 
for the transportation facilities on 
his lines. ‘T have interviewed most 
of the trolley officials on this ques
tion” he said, but they are continual
ly “passing the buck” so that it is 
impossible to get any satisfaction 
from 'them.”

The failure of the Common Coun
cil of Hartford to help Manchester 
by re-routing the jitneys that came 
from here, leaves this t»wm in a 
sorry predicament.

It has been said that the Public 
Utility Commission would grant the 
people of Manchester a hearing on' 
this matter if a petition was present
ed to them. Just who will start this 
petition has not yet been decided 
.upon. But it is safe to say that there 
would he no lack of signatures 
should one be circulated at this time.

That this question should be de
cided upon before the snow flies is 
important. Every one remembers the 
hard winter that was experienced last 
year and knows that the trolleys are 
a better means of transportation 
than the jitneys. Now conditions in 
the industrial world are compelling 
people to ride on the jitneys who arei- 
actually afraid to ride on them but 
who cannot afford to ride on the trol
ley. And if the fare is not lowered 
commuters will have touse the jit- 
ne:̂ js when the cold weather sets in.

USTIOF PRIZE WINNERS

jp-ir

* Cwrtflkt.
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THE YOUrJG LADY ACROSS THE 
WAY.

The young lady across the wa.v sitys 
she wouldn’t take anything for her 
platonic friendships but she^ jvill ad
mit she likes to h.-ive some friends 
among the young men. loo.

AIRSHIP WITH WIRELESS 
TO LOCATE SEAL HERDS

isefi
in the firese^i'ferisis they will succeed 
only in i<rolonging the period of stag
nation and retarding the arrival of 
the time of industrial recovery. There 
are more '̂ obs than n̂ en at the pres
ent time and the only rational atti
tude toward readjustment is that the 
setoner it is over the better off the 
country will be.

.‘That labor in many instances and 
in many parts of the country has 
shown a reasonable disposition to 
play its part and shoulder its share 
in placing industry and business on 
sound peacetime levels cannot be 
denied. New England textile work
ers have accepted and even suggested 
reductions in wages rather than see 
the mills closed. New York truck
men demanded shorter hours and 
higher wages recently but when the 
trend of conditions was explained 
clearly to them they agreed to work 
an.extra hour a day for the same pay. 
And reports from manufacturers in
dicate that there has been recently a 
marked growth in the efficiency of 
the workers, in sharp contrast to the 
pronounced decline in wartime.

With the gradual cessation of war 
activities sa.qd . the further release 
from time to time of the workmen 
still engaged in war .industries to 
gejther with the steady growth of 
immigration it becomes more impera
tive for labor to take stock of condi-

I

tions and lay its course accordingly.

nld ' ‘ wftfibUt' ihcbnY^Iende be
taken to the Hartford jail; In 
Windham county where the number 
of prisoners has dropped from around  ̂
a hundred to six or eight money- 
could be saved by closing the J^l and 
shunting the prisoners down to the 
New London jail. We know how 
hard it is to abolish a political mflace 
after it.has once been established and. 
how tenacious communities are in; 
their hold upon public institutions 
even though they be such seemingly 
undesirable things as jails and insane 
asylums. But if we are to get the 
full benefits of prohibition we must 
take advantage of yie savings as a 
compensation for the loss of revenue 
formerly received from liquor li
censes.

What is true regarding jails also 
applies *to institutions for paupers. 
We have no farther to go than our 
own almshouse to see where a large 
institution is maintained at an 
economic loss for the care of a small 
and decreasing number of inmates. 
While we should not in any degree 
shirk our duty to our unfortunates 
we could maintain them in equal 
comfort in a less pretentious place 
and at. much less expense than at 
present.

DISARMAMENT T ^ E
ONLY REMEDY

»nce— J 
Present.

Ont-of«toxm Gdia

RETAILERS AND GUS^TOMERS.
One of -the, peculiar factors in the 

downward movement of prices is the 
failure of reductions to reach the 
consumer proportionately. Except in 
a few sections of the country the 
shelves of the retailer remain “ frba- 
en,” partly through hesitande to 
cut losses and partly because the 
customer is displaying a stubborn- 
hioss equal to that, ot, the retailer. .

In a survey of conditions the Gua
ranty Trust Company of New York 
lays • emphasis on the completeness 
with which manufacturers, whole- 
salgrs and jobbers have been brought 
to realization of the fact that busi
ness can no. longer be done on the 
baaia of war pHces. ^
. - No less emphasis Is Ihld on the 
resistance of the. retailer to . the 
economic forces now at work. The 
Ĝ tHiranty 'Trust Company says:

‘.‘While wholesale prices of wheat 
eom,,bde|, sugar, cotton,
Itep^her,' ru^Jier, liopper, lead, stefel.

Bradford, England, Nov. 26. 
“ France and the United States are 
spending countless millions for arma
ments,” declared Sir Donald- Mac- 
Lean, a Liberal member of the House 
of Commons in moving a resolution/ 
today at the Liberal convention de
manding that Great Britain take the 
lead in lijisarmament.

“ Only disarmament can save the 
world from crushing and complete 
destruction and Great Britain should 
take the lead in his salvation,” said 
the speaker.

As was expected, a record breaking 
crowd attended the annual Thanks
giving Eve dance held Wednesday 
evening at Cheney Hall under the 
auspices of Hose Co. No. 1 of the 
South End fire department.

Those who attended spent a most 
enjoyable evening. Prizes were dis
tributed to the following:

One bushel potatoes, A. N. Premo, 
Hartford; trio S. C. R. I. Reds, E.' A. 
Buckmaster, Hartford; one box 
cigars, R. B. Soderburg, Hartford; 25 
lbs. sugar, Walter H. Currier, Wil
mington, Mass.; goose. No. 2, 'B. 
Carlson, town; one pair Belgian 
Hares, Albin Anderson, Pleasant 
street, town; one ton chestnut coal. 
H. Bolin, town; pig, John Hilder 
brand, town; 12 silk ties, R. Goslee, 
town; 4 large Hubbard squash. Miss 
Grace Hood, 403 Center street; one 
bushel carrots, Hugo Johnson, town; 
goose. No. 1, A. Lashinski, town; one 
pair light Brahmas, 136 South Main 
street; one bushel pqtatoes, R. J. 
Mommers, town; turkey, 62 High 
street, town; two bags flour, G. H. 
Behuke, Addison, Conn.; one pair 
fowl, Mrs. Davis, Hartford Finance 
Co.; one bushel turnips, Orma Fallot, 
132 Eldridge street; one White Leg
horn rooster. Geo. H. Waddell, town; 
one bushel turnips, Frank Murphy, 
238 Charter Oak street; one pair 
White Leghorns, J. H. Sullivan, New 
Haven; one silk dress pattern, 
Mayme Flynn, 25 No. Main street,. 
Springfield, Mass.; one bushel onions, 
R. W. Heebner, Waterbury; one pair 
ducks, R. Mason, West Haven; two 
bags flour, W. M. Gilbert, East Hart
ford.

London— The River Thames has 
been the starting place of many a 
novel venture, but surely of none 
more novel than that which set sail 
recently in .the steamer Alconda for. 
Newfoundland.

On board the Alconda were four 
non-rigid airship? which are to b€ 
used next Spring in a first attempt 
by means of aerial observation and 
wireless telegraphy, to direct the 
course of the steamers which set out 
each year from St. Johns in search of 
the seal herds which come flrifting 
down on the ice from the far north.

The expedition, which has been or
ganized and is being taken over by 
Frank 'J. Tippen, consulting engineer 
and constructor to the Newfound
land Government and a well-known 
expert on the design of lar.ge com
mercial airships, is a very complete 
one. , '
, Three of the four airships are of 
thd sea-seduting type whidh, during 
the war, did sUcK* vilUaMe work in

Ip 6f
the sa^e type, driven -by a couple, dt 
Rolls Royce engines.'

The party includes two airship 
pilots, of whom the chief is-Captain 
Williams, an Officer who distinguish
ed himself during the war in airship 
work over the North Sea.

In addition there is a wireles^ ex
pert, while the party also includes the 
necessary engineers and riggers.

The airship station in Newfouifft- 
land will be established at Betwood 
on the Exploits River. Here a perma
nent hangar w'ill be erected, with a 
hydrogen-prodlcing plant, and the 
base will also comprise a wireless 
station and meteorological depart
ment.

Probably two of the airships will be 
employed in the first seal locating 
test, which will be made early next 
year.

They will fly out over the North 
Atlantic and keep in touch during 
their observations by means of wire
less with the fleet of sealing steam 
ers which puts out to sea each year 
from its base at St. Jo]jns with the 
intention of intercepting the vast 
herds of young seals congregated on 
the moving ice.

ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
1

UNIVERSAL  

Electrical Radiator

For chilly days the 
Electric Radiator is just 

i thing to warm the nur- '
,sery* bathroom or other 
small rooms. Light, 
handy to handle and 
easily carried from room 
to room. Used on any 
lamp socket $12.50.

by Uncle Sam to give an education to 
the men at the fort, Lilly an army 
school teacher, was sent north. At 
Seattle he missed his boat, but with
out waiting for orders he outfitted 
himself with dog team, furs and sup
plies for an overland trip to the fort 
that must be made if the word of 
Uncle Sam was to be unbroken.

With his books and papers and 
provisions on the sled, Lilly began 
the march northward, over drifts and 
glaciers, along precipitous trails. For 
thirty days he plowed his way, aver
aging eighteen miles a day. He con
quered »fhe cold, the^snow, the Ibneli- 
ness, and last of all he downed the 
terrors and obstacles of the Yukon 
trail, jWhich proved such a stumbling 
block to the gold hunters. Victory is 
his— and the word of Uncle Sam to 
his men at Fort Gibbon is kept.

TAX DODGERS ARE SET TO JAIL.

SATURDAY SALE
MEN’S FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROBES 

AND 2-PIECE PAJAMAS
Tuesday’s storm prevented many from taking advan

tage of our special sale of Men’s Night Robes and Pajam
as. We are going to give you another chance tomorrow 
as long as the stock lasts.

Remember these are high grade goods, selling regular
ly at $3 and $3.50. Tomorrow-only at

ARMY TEACHER REACHES 
GOAL IN ARCTIC REGION

BECK DOES NOT a p p e Ar

gtiii- '|paying

Why heat with stoves when our 
Pipeless Furnace at a small cost ex
tra will heat the entire house. Only 
little-more fuel required, We wash 
the air and return it sweet and clean 
to your room. Our entire floor is 
covered with water, not like others 
near firepots. See three in opera- 
tlqn in James Taylor houses, 37 
Madison street,. Jame? Wright, Hem 
idek street, l^elaon Matchett; 5 Ash 
stifeet, all of Manchester. Drop pos
tal ahd wlll^chlH ao trouble to ex 

Hero Pflrhace Co., 219 Pearl

Samuel Beck, of Ellington, was 
scheduled to appear in the Manches
ter police court this morning to ans- 
wer'to the charge Of causing a smash- 
up' on the talcottville flats last Tues
day evening by driving on the wrong 
side of the road. ^

This morning, his attorney, Jiid^e 
Fiske, of 'Rockville, called up the 
local officials and told them that it 
worfld be inconvenient lor hiHLto 
come to Manchester this morning smd 
said that he with his client, would 
report tomorrow morning.

George Gra2(idio the Mahehester 
man who w"ah\lhjured by the Acci
dent, and his attorney^ JUdg# H. O 
Berwera, w«rhvAtltho. <a>nrt al̂ . iilne

San Francisco,— Grimly determin 
,ed to keep the promise of Uncle Sam 
Robert A. Lilly, army instructor, has 
triumphed over ice and snow, rulers 
of the Arctic, and has brought educa 
lion to, doughboys stationed off Fort 
Gibbon, far in the frozen interior.

A few words in a telegram from- 
Lilly to the Ninth Corps headq'uar- 
lers here tell of his'Victory in the 
unique battle with the elements in 
bringing the printed book to the men 
in the.land of thp midnight sun. It is 
a thrilling story of pluck and un
daunted determination on the part of 
the man who has Just competed the 
harrowing trip by foot and dog sled 
over several hundred miles of ice- 
clogged trail from t̂he coast to Port
Gibbon. __  .' v

It was the result of a promise made

Methuen,— The first city to pdnish 
tax dodgers and delinquents in this 
state is the “baby city of Methuen; ’̂ 
Three of the city’s well-known men 
who failed to pay '̂up their back poll] 
taxes were sentenced to the ‘ ‘debtors’ j 
wing”  at the Lawrence house o f  c6'r-I 
rection. Two of them quit the jail 
after the first day and the third 
worked out seven days. ,• ' ^

The men werfe permitted more 
liberties than the regular prisoners, 
the only orders exacted oufeide of 
regular prison rule being that they 
keep their roottis clean. A plan Is 
now afoot to jail Lawrence tax delin
quents, and before the week is ovei* 
several debtors to the city in tax will 
be tasting jail fare.

No more than two night robes .or two suits of pajamas 
to a customer. Terms strictly cash. /T^o C. ,0. D.. No 
phone orders and none to dealers.

lU R N SQ^er with wM lidkingBod*^

7V Fger & ^o.
P A R K  BLDG

MAIN ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER

the unlucky carrier, “ and I suppose 
that'I didn’t notice my keys were 
in:?ide the box when I slammed the 
door and snapped the padlock. I 
just naturally chained myself ̂ to the 
bc-.K.”

MAIL CARRIER WAS ^
; CHAINED TO MAIL BOX

East Weymouth, Mass.— “ Say, mis
ter, there’s a mail man chained to' 
one of your mail boxes down the 
street,”  was the interesting bit of in
formation brought to the superin
tendent of the East 'Weymouth post- 
office hy a small boy. •.

“ What dtp -you mean,-’  ̂ demanded 
Super.!ntendent Bert Rice,; “ one of 
my carriers chained to a, box?”  , 

“ Well, they Is one, that’s all ”̂  in
sisted the bo/„ “ an* If^yex dphT ,Vd- 
it^ e  it come on down an' ke^.”  ;

As the two vent through the 4oor 
they hifet the letter carrier,, but with- 
hixt hik mtiftpinary

CONSPIRATORS GO TO JAIL

bhicago, Nov. 26.— Sentences
ranging from seven years imprison
ment in Yhe Federal Penitentiary at 
Leavenworth to six months in the 
county jail and fines of from 11,0 00 
to $10,000 were imposed 6n officials 
and directors of the Consutners’ 
Packing Company hy Federal Judge 
Evan A. Evans here this morning. 
The defendants were recently con-' 
victed of conspiracy tb use tpd'malls 
in a scheme to - defraud. ‘ 4; ..
t x^iuong those sentenced to 
^ r t h . \ te  ■ A, 3,
;AahW' and >.;DlTe<rt^;^W

a fine o f $1,500. Edward J. Ader»-^ ^̂ 
Secretary, was sentenced tot fiva^ 
years on each of thirteen counts, the-, 
sentences to run concurrently, and ■ 
to two years on two other coj^nto 
.will serve a total o f sev<toiT>^,;5iiW 
also must 

Eli Pfaeizer, 
pany, who pleaded gd llfy  after tlMT 
trial was begun, was fin.ed |ljQ;,000. .l'
■ Miss Goldie Skeinik, .sapre^i^ 
the'secretary o f .  the, 
sentenced t(  ̂ the;,'c6unfY'Jjili| '̂;|^^  ̂
months and ifltied, $l^pOJl. (Sfchiw
fences v̂ ere: - -X;-.-Aj'.V'

John M. Kahtor|i flat 
000 f ine r Beni|î |4;]| j 
tor,

m m i.

a
.'V T
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BOWUNGLEAGUEx 
HOU)S DANCE TONIGHT

Crowd Expected at Chejjey 
Si^l— ^Enjoyable Time Anticipat
ed.

I That the- girls’ Bowling League is 
si| real organization this y ^ r  will be 
ahown at the dance given at Cheney 
Imll this evening. Jane McGonigal as 
president of the league with an en
thusiastic corp of workers from each 
of the eight teams have completed the 
flkal arrangements and an> enjoyable 
evening is anticipated. Tickets are 
selling rapidly and a large 'crowd is 
estimated from the number that has 
b^en sold.

MANY GLASS PLANTS

TW"0 THANKSGIVINGS

' Is it possible to have two Thanks- 
giying dinners?. The answer is yes 
for those who took advantage of Mrs. 
Frawley’s Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Weaving Mill restaurant Wednesday 
npon. Two hundred and sixteen peo
ple were served in twenty five min
utes and there was plenty of room 

.for everyone to enjoy their dinner. 
Turkey with sweet potatoes and 
Thanksgiving “ fixings” made up the 
dinner and home made apple or 
mjnee pie completed it.

AT THE FOURACRES

Thanksgiving Day was celebrated 
at the Fouracres by an enjoyable 
turkey dinner. The day was taken ad
vantage of by some to visit friends 
or relatives out of town.

Among those who were out of 
town . yesterday were: Catherine 
Clancy, Christine Browne, Veronice 
Tarnowski, Margaret Gillboy, Fran
ces Vladowski, Ethel Parker, Kath
erine Plizva, Rita Clark, Margaret 
Shay, Florence St, John and Mrs 
Gary Graham.

I Clarksbu^, W. Va.,— Because o f 
a shortage of natural gas, five gas 
plants the Norwood, the Clarksburg, 
the Travis tbid the Tuna, and the 
Akro-Agate Marble, have iaeen forced 
to suspend operations here.

Reports from all various parts of 
West Virginia tell of an acute gas 
shortage Irp^everal industrial centres, 
due to the first cold spell of the 
present Winter. The gas supply has 
been Inadequate in recent years and 
when every cold spell comes prefer
ence is given the domestic consumers. 
The plants which suffer the most 
through curtailment of the gas sup
ply are largely glass factories and if 
the suspension i^.in force any con
siderable length of time a decided 
curtailment of the output is probable.

Many hand plant factories affiliat
ed with the National Association of 
Window Glass Manufacturers centre 
in the West Virginia gas belt and 
practically all the plants in two sec
tions have blocked their fires.

Window glass factories are opera
ting on the second period, and owing 
to war-time restrictions, laobr and 
other operating difficulties of the 
year, it is predicted that a shortage 
of glass will occur. ♦

Among the plants which are block
ed are the Liberty Window Glass and 
West Fork Glass of Clarksburg in 
addition to the four named above; 
Premier Win"dow Glass and Penn 
Window Glass of Pennsboro; Pioneer 
Window Glass, of Marietta, and Fair
mont Window Glass, of Fairmont. 
Factories at Pleasantville, Ohio, are 
also closed.

Bird Comes to Table 
' Under Its Own Power

Partridge Plies Through Window at 
the Green— Family Does* Not 

Cook Him— Sets Him Free.

WASHINGTON, D. C ,H A S  
A CEMETERY FOR DOGS

^li’s a little unuskal to have the 
. tii^ l^givihg dinner

re^ed under its pbwerl ‘ ôn 
^^ng,”  so to speak; right into 

ybur own dining room.\ Yet that’s just 
what happened in a home at the 
Gjeen yesterday.

' There was only one hitch. The 
b ^  failed to send advance word of 
itsicoming so the family went out to 
dinner but they found the bird, a 
ni(^ plump partridge, waiting their 
return. It had flown in through the 
dining room window, earring with 
it a shower of brokeh glass that 
Uttered the floor for twenty feel 
from the window. The bird apparent
ly flnharmed, was perched on a pic
ture in the parlor and was easily cap- 
tiirbd.

' No, they didn’t heat the grill and 
broil the bird for supper. They had 
already dined well. After admiring 
its handsome plumage for a few 
minutes the bird was tossed into the 
air,.and it was off like a flash.

NEW HAVEN LAYS
OFF 3,000 MEN

New Haven, Co^n., Nov. 26.— Re- 
ddetion of employes on the New Ha
ven road to the number of 3,000 is in 
accordance With the general policy of 
otker roads. The layoff will continue 
until business warrants an increase 
in- the road’s working force, accord
ing, to general manager Clinton L. 
Bardo, of this city. The layoff effects 
ttie entire system. Wages of men re- 
niaining at work are not affected by 
the reduction of force.

Washington.— Unique is the Aspeu[ 
Hill Cemetery, located just beyond 
the conflnes'of Washington, where 
the pampered canine pets of the cap 
Ital’s aristocracy are Anally laid to 
rest. Since the burial ground for 
fashionable dogs was established last 
June, fifty canines have been laid to 
rest by their master ;̂,

Let it be understood, that this cem 
etery is no place for commo^iogs of 
th«^rag-tag and bpb-tdii yajl<Btŷ  ̂
cour^  buoE :dogSMni^vi>^^^lttbd to 
stand outside the fence and look in, j 
but that’s all. . f

It is a regular 'cenietely. Two 
keepers have charge of thTe grounds

 ̂ Berlin— When Petbr the Great of 
Russia built a fortress at Narva on 
the border of what is now Esthonia, 
and called It “ Hunger Portress,”  he 
could not foresee ̂ hat the day would 
come when thousands of wretched 
men and women would there learn 
for the first time in many months 
or even years what it means not to 
be hungry. Yet that is what the de
velopments of the last months have 
brought to pass.

it is at Narva that the returning 
prisoners from Siberia— prisoners of 
war.and al^o civilians— are cared for 
until they can be sent to their homes. 
Narva means for them the beginning 
of the end of their sufferings. Not 
the least of these sufferings is the 
journey that brings them to this Es- 
thonlan , city. “ Special through 
trains”— consisting entirely of box
cars— take at the best 'five weeks 
from Irkutsk, and the trip often 
stretches out to 45 days or feven 
more. The travelers' have no op
portunity to wash themselves on the 
way,' except as they leave the train 
near some stream: they cannot wash 
their clothing they have no spare 
stocks, and their food is barely suffi
cient to keep body and Soul together. 
And all of them are weak from years 
of hunger and other privations and 
many are diseased.

American Work Voluntary 
It is the recently organized Fridt

jof Nansen Relief that is directing 
the work. Committees from the Cen
tral Powers are assisting, the Rus
sian Soviet Government has thus far 
worked loyally with the organization, 
and America is represented by Y. M. 
C. A. men. The American work is vol
untary, and the expenses are borne 
by the Y. Î . C. A alone for the Amer
ican Government shares with the 
French Government the distinction 
of having refused to have anything 
to do with Nansen’s scheme. Wash
ington was afraid that the funds 
“ would get into^the wrong hands.” 
France demanded, as a condition pre
cedent to helping, that assurancp be 
given that all French prisoners would.

attended, to. Such assurance couid 
not be given. England is helping on 
t^e work, which li  ̂ibelng chiefly yup- s  
ported by the"Gcnjjtr'al Powers and' 
the neutrals,' incfil^ag especially 
Scandinavia.. •

Thousands of Prisoners
It is difficult to ascertain the num

ber of prisoners Sib#la. It Is hoped' 
that there arei^bt n^O^ than 30,000, 
but this figure IS largely guesswork. 
There are some women and children 
among these. The prisoners belong 
to at least ten different nations, now 
that their former countries have been 
split up and divided by the Peace of 
Versailles. Most of them will have to 
spend the coming Winter in Rtissia.
The difficulties of moving the 
through a Siberian Winter over thi 
long. route to Narva are very great 
and thousands of them are so weak 
from typhoid, dysentery and other 
prison-camp diseases that thb long 
journey would ineaft their death. 
There are enough physicians in the 
camps to care for all the ill, and the 
Nansen committee sent oft last w6ek 
76 chests of medicines. It sent'at the 
same time 10,000 suits of under
clothing, and more .will folldV soon.

Representatives of Vthe, Nansen 
Committee— neutrals and American 
Y. M. C. A. men— meet the relief 
trains at Moscow and accompany 
them to their destination.

In Siberia Six Years
Paul Anderson of Iowa, Y. M. C.

A. representative with the German 
branch of the Nansen relief, express 
ed the hope that Americans might 
contribute to this "v̂ rork, which is'al
ready limited because of funds In
sufficient to do all that ought to be 
done.

“Nobody need fear that the money 
will not reach the right hands”  he 
said. “ The Soviet Government 
aided us in every way possible, and 

everybody connected with the work is 
doing his best jto see that these un
fortunate men, women and Children, 
some of 'whom have been in Siberia 
six years, have enough to eat and̂  
wear this Winter and come back 'to

'4:t iSh
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^  For Women Created Another Big Sensation in the Helpful J

I Basement Shoe Department |
i The Price Is But ' "  ' M

$7.98 I
I They Are Worth Double 3

Cammeyer” ; particular people know this name
■ ti' • H

No name stands higher in the shoe world than 
S  for Shoes as well as they know Cheney for silks.
SS The Shoes we feature today are the Cammeyer Shoes’designed for hiking, skating, and easy walk 
~  ing. They’re in the new shade of a tan willow calf, wing tip, with center perforation. Heavy 
S  single sole, broad heel and welt. Specially fitted with Ivory slip sole which prevents the permeat
e s  Ing of dampness. Ideal Shoes for winter wear.
SS 5'ootwear that is dlstincly Cammeyer and both shank and top facing of the boots bear this 

stamp. Sizes 3 to 8; width A, B. C and D.

Bargain B asem en t
Men’s Percale 

and Madras Shirts

.........  $1.49Regular 
Price $1.95

be -moved before anybody else was j their homes in the Spring.'
-h

SPENDS YEARS NOBTH END FIVE 
VILLE

San Francisco—^After a life of 
seventy years on the sea, inWuding

_  Plain straight models, knife and side pleated 
SS.' Skirts In striped and vlald woolens, trimmed 

lyith npvelty pockets and ljuttons. Every con- 
color combinktlohi 

2g-£b.34. - :

Ix>cw
Total o (

and their cottage is located-at the! and.steward for
entrance gate. It is their work to! 
keep up the graves, weed them, apd 
occasionally decorate them with flow
ers.

A walk through the grounds shows

Admiral Farragut, on the Ircmsldes 
and in the battle of Mĉ bile Bay, 
where he was wounded twice, John 
Earl, eighty-four, native Californian, 
and by blood harf a Chinese, is

even mounds in rows with marble spending his declining year in San
headstones. On some graves plants 
such as ferns have been planted, and 
floral offerings have been placed by

Francisco.
John Earl, who has a $50 a month\Government pension, recently applied

loving hands. On one headstone admittance to the San Francisco
Hospital, seeking a transfer from the 
Marine Hospital, which he claims is 
in a too cold section of the city. In

reads the following inscription:
“ In Memory of Spot. A faithful 

friend. Sept. 1903-Feb. 1913. , M.
I. and I. E.

On the death of -the pet dog the 
keeper is notified. A Ford,hearse 
automobile is dispatched to the home 
of the deceased carrying a coffin. A 
rough box is used. If there are no 
mourners the dog is brought out for 
a quiet burfa.1 and placed in a grave 
A number an4 a wooden headstone Is; 
furnished as a means for identifica
tion.'

Such a sight as this is not uncom
mon to the neighbors. A procession

the meantime he was quartered in 
the Central Emergency Hospital. 
While there he displayed an unusual
ly keen sense of huipor and kept the 
nurses in constant mirth.

The Eurasian was born in Visalia 
in 1836., His father was a Chinese 
and his mother a Mexican. At the 
age of eleven he ran awa^to Yerba 
Buena, now San 'Francisco, and be
came cabin boy on the ship John 
Wade, which sailed to Boston. The 
skipper took an interest in him and 
put him tb school, at Salem, Mass.,

The North End (Five defeated the 
Rockville bowling team by fifty pins 
Wednesday night. The game was 
vê ry interesting from the first. Rock
ville captured, the first two games 
and wiped out the lead the locals 
had. At the beginning of thp last 
game the locals woke up and came 
through with a total of 530 and the 
game.

Conran of the locals had high 
single of 126. The siring total went 
to Louis of Rockville with 327. The 
old feeling between Mancljieater and 
Rockville was very much in evidence 
all through' the game. The North 
End team has played twelve games 
to date and lost only one.'

Box scores follow: /
North End Five

of automobiles is seen off in the dlS' , ,™ _______ __ __where he remained for seven years.tance, wending its way slowly and'

When frying fish, if the pieces are 
put in the hot fat with the skin side 
uppermost and allowed to brown be
fore turning, the fish will not break 
when cooking.

Relieves 
Rheumatism
If You,Haven’t Tried Begy'g Mnstazine 

• Youll Marvel at its Speedy Action.
’ Oh, what quick relief! The sharp, ago* 
nizing pains of rheumatism reliev^ in a 
few minutes—gone in an hour.

No wonder rheumatic sufferers swear by 
It ai>d use it freely.

And now that you have in your home a 
> ' t yellow box full of this quickest pain killer 

; bn earth, bear in mind that it givesjust as 
fiqpi&ck faults when you have a sore throat,' 

;&..or a told 4n the ch»t, or lumbago,, neu- 
Ja or sore, aching feet /

; '^.Jwrub it on; that’s all you have to do, 
find that toothache, earq^, 

^  * or backache won’t l^th
.^ n k -^  30c box If equal to SO 

tmustardplaften, bittBe^«Muf< 
)i]K>t<buktec «^n the toa^eft 

1-̂ 30 and

solemnly toward tEe cemetery. A 
hearse auto, leads. As it passes 
through the gate, weeping is fre
quently heard from, the occupants in 
the autos.

Slowly and solemnly the proces
sion winds its way up the steep nar
row roads between rows of graves, 
Then It comes to a standstill. One 
by one the mourners file out, and 
take their places at the grive. It is 
a. weeping'and sorrowful party that 
surrounds the grave as the box-cOffln 
is lowered and FIda iS laid to rest.

In sfme instances mourners have 
insisted on burying a’ hone with their 
dog, while others rply on their pet

From Salem Earl returned to the 
sea, sailing to Europe. He was ship
wrecked on the ijfland of St. Helena 
and spent sev^al months at the scene 
of Napoleon’s^  last days. Once his 
ship was.captur'bd by privateers. La
ter he served as cabin boy with Far
ragut fo j seven years and was then 
honorably discharged. He stuck with 
tbe sea,,Three years „ago he made a 
nln  ̂ months’ trip on a sailw to Syd
ney. Once he made a trip on a cutter 
to Point Barrow, in far northern 
Alaska. Till three mopths ago he was 
on the pilot boat AmeVlca.  ̂  ̂

The old veteran owns thirty-six 
acres of land at Watsonville, hut he 
says he’s land poor now. His wife,

LePage 114 89’ 100
Murphy 90 100 100
Hartley / 94 '86 113
R. Sad < . 110 102 95
Conran 94 98 126

— - — ■'
502 ■ 475 530

' Rockville
Gagdo . ,97 107 99
Weber 89. 98 88
Menzel 96 96 80
Louis 123 107 97
Conley . 99 80 98

/ 504 488 462

dreaming of bones and dog heaven. . ,^  X Wina Hoy, a missionary from ChinaThe graveyaiM stretching for . . .

BRIDE MAKES LCpiG TRIP. 
Conway ■ Ark., Nov. 26— From 

West Hartlepool, County of Durham, 
England, to Conway, is'a long trip 
for a bride who has never seen the 
bridegroom, but Miss Mary Percivo’ 
made the journey, m et '‘ the bride
groom here and her marftage to 
Edgar A. Park of Conway, 'was 
solemnized. Mr. and Mrs. Park left 
for a short wed^ng tour, after which 
they iwill be at home in Conway.

twelve miles along Eastern Branch | 
Is said to he one of the best con-| 
structed of its "kind In the cmfixtry, 
and the , best south of New York. It| 
was erected at a cost’ of about $10,-1 
000. The cost of a funeral is $10.

Many Sunday afternoon strollers 
have been attracted to the place out

died twenty-nine years ago. His 
daughter, Mrs. Rose Yit was killec 
three years ago in.an automobile ac
cident. He worked the Watsonville 
randh for a while and then his fam
ily moved to China, where he hlms^f 
has never been, and his health and 
income declined.

It is expected that John Earl will 
be assisted by the Six Companies,of curiosity, and parties going

through of a Sunday afte/noon are|jpj.^g affairs Chinese 
frequent.

Mourner# of the deceased are like
wise frequent visitors. On an after
noon it*; Is noifiincqpnmqn to see |y

P^lEPAHB F d ll BUSINESG.
Learn shorthand^ tih;>ewritihg or 

silent isigure of. eltbeir a man or a I bookkeepihg. liet na place you In a 
wnman bending over a graVe, pladng I fiusln^ office. pay or evening
a Wreath or some <^er floral offering^ f school. Connecttcut Business ,Col-

neasedf^

OPEN JOURNALISM SCHOOL.
Chicago, Nov. 26— T̂he Joseph 

Medill school of journalism of North 
western University will be establish 
ed within the next few months with 
the plants of the lari ê Chicago daily 
newspapers ayailable as laboratories 
for_ students, l*rofessor Walter Dill 
Scott, of Northwestern; aanotmoed.

The plan, detailed by Professor 
Scott, includes two and four-year 
courses. i  ?

To save space in offices a c ^ ir  and 
tabla for atenogtoi^^r#.Vo^ been

o f ; foiwffir:
c^ ^ n if ’%p,: andi _ t̂ ^

We have just received a small shipment of 
some very fine Percale and woven Madras 
Shirts. There is a full line of sizes from 14 
to 17, and every shirt is full cut and well made. 
Come early if you would secure one of these 
splendid values.

Women’s Separate Skirts
A t these interesting prices—

$9.95 $12.95

Men’s Work Shirts . S
A t the P Q  S
Bargain vPrice....................  =

Shirts that formerly have been as high* as ^5 
$1.95. They consist of Black Sateens, Khaki, 
Hickory and Blue Chambrays, Extremely well 
made, full cut and a complete size range. ass

A small lot of genuine Blue Cherry Valley s S  
Flannel Shirts and Gray Flannel Shirts. These 
have been priced as high as $2.95. Special 
for Saturday .......................... ...........' . . .  .92.45

S  i t

MOTHERS!
Here’s an Overcoat Sensatiem for 

the Boys. .

$5.95

M M iniiiiiiiiiiiliiiii

Latest models in belted effect, buttoned^to-  ̂
neck styles. In snappy patterns and^Coloi^-'/ iUl,' 

warm and serviceable. Sites

BOLltIN
A novel entertainment, known as 

‘Dave Plunkett’s Singing School” , 
will be given by local talent at Bol
ton hall Saturday evening at eight 
o’clock sharp. This entertainment has 
been given with great success in 
many places.

The recent heavy rains have done 
much damage to the highways. The  ̂
roads -are badly washed in many j 
places and some of the culverts have j  
been nearly destroyed. - j

To permit repairs on the dam at j 
the reservoir the water has been 
drawn very Tow. Yesterday the lake 
instead of being cohered with water 
was covered with snow from which 
many stumps projected.

Frank Loomis is confined to his 
home With grip.

Miss Ruth Lee reecntly broke her 
collar bone but is now getting along 
nicely.

Morgan AJyord, a student at Yale, 
spent Thausgiving with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord. He is 
taking high rank in his classes and 
cross country running team.

Mrs. Jane B. Sumner will return 
to Hartford Sunday to spend the win
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Clair S. 
Hutchinson.

Miss Anita Baker will leave tomor
row for Chicago and will spend the 
next six weeks in the West, most, of 
the time visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Louis H. Levey, in Indianapolis.

RUBBERS
Rubbers are cheaper doctor’s

bills, any day. Did you get caught by yes
terday’s snow without a pair of Rubbers? 
Don’t get caught again; ^epare for an
other spow squall and saye your high 
priced shoes from ruin, and your health.

Rubbers for Children 
Rubbers for Girls 
Rubbers for Boys 
Rubbers for Women 
Rubbers for Mea

Arctics, Rubber Boots, Felts and Overs, 
Lumberman’s

ATTENTION BOYS!—Every, boy in town 
wanted a pair of rubber boots last win
ter, but could not get them as supply 
was all gone. Be on alert and get a 
pair now, and don’t get ca u ^ t again.

C. E . House &  Son., inc-

4X-

■ .V?

SOLDIER GETS “ BONUS”  -
OF $50,000 IN CASH.*

Sacramento, Cal.,— Because he 
se^ed In, thd'Amerlcan Aj;my daring 
the great war, James P. Hasapis, 
native of Greece, is $50,000 richer 
today. ^

Hasapis, who iS 'ja brass foundry- 
man at the Sputhem Pacific sliopi 
here, sent a picture of himself, in 
uniform, to his mother and to bis 
godfather, in Greece. The latter re
plied by pJ^ng the $50,000 in 
bonk in Gte^e for̂  Hasaplp, in reeog- 
uitloh o f his god-son’8 services to 
jidopted jpountry. -  ̂ '

G O L D
Two Fish in Globe with Greens and Pd)Wo$

75c
Also Large Fish and Fancy

'Mi'-:
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"Vrv^i^ir
rCl6I^TE9ft^

^ ^ i n a  M A N C H E S T E R

( ^ f o l  a t t e n t id n  t o  ' O i^e iA  
Rljf^mpt d ^ v ^ l ^  w y w h e r e ,  
a o ^  t i ^ e .

U 6 H T  B U S  F O R  A U T O  
P A R T IE S

; , 7

99  B id g e  S t^  P h o n e  241-12. /
H a r t f o r d  office, S n b u rb a ii  Ex* 

Iire ss , 46  T e m p le  S t . .  P h o n e

- w r ~ ----------------
A T I^ T IC  GASOLINE

'’v
The gas with the pep in it.

Vulcanizing and 
Relifing>■.

We do not use retread bands.
- We use all new live rubber in 

our relifing process..

Rim-Cuts B^RaiFe4
TIRES, TUBES, OIL 
and GREASE.
Alcohol for Radiators,

C i $1.25 Gallon.
Champion Priming Spark Plugs. 

Open nights and Sundays.

■PORTEEFlj^’S 
TIRE WORKS

i':V< ^
13 School . Cwr* Main.

. 1  . Tdephone 633̂ 2

I  R ^ a b 'T h e z n  ^ g h t .

Shipping ^Bowd Prolte UnveOs NegCN 
tiAtions Involvliig Q raft and  
Manlpulaitioa. . «. . .

Nfev V ork.'K ov. 26.— Tucker K. 
iSands, again o n 'th e  w itness ^tand 
before the congressional shipping 
probers today, stuck to his story th a t 
notes for $40,000 w ere given by the 
W allace Downey Shipbuilding Cdr-> 
poratlon as “commission” for obthin- 
ing a  large contract for building 
ships. ■ ■ ■ j

He re itera ted  th a t th is “fee” was 
to be shared according to his-charge, 
by R. W llmer Bolling, brcther-in-law  
of President W ilson; Lester Sialer, 
form er secretary of the Ship Board; 
John Craner, agent for Downey, and 
himself.

Sands, who form erly was vice^ 
president of the Commercial National 
Bank, of W ashington, D. G., asserted' 
th a t the $40,000 was not paid for 
“ financial services or credit” extend
ed the Downey firm by Ibis bank.

He declared th a t both  C raner aud 
Downey wished him. Sands, to accept 
this fee, which, he added'. Was la te r 
reduced to $25,000, for “financial ac
commodations.” The fge, he said, 
"was divided.” /

Under cross-examination, ' Sands 
adm itted th a t a  $100,000 loan ex
tended the Downey firm -by his bank 
was to deceive the  Shipping Board 
as to the firm ’s financial strength. 
The money wbs left in the bank; 
howevet, he saib, and cpuld not be 
touched by the Downey firm. ’ '

“Mr. Sisler received his full 
share?” he was asked by Representa
tive P a t H. Kelly, of Michigan, re
ferring to the $25,000 Downey fee.

i w ^

bte b u t ho w bi to

^ c h a f ig e
h u b d in i;;-G b ib i^  J44»dh,
1 9 ^  tb1»Iarch i ,  H e td sb
AskO^ to  b b p p ^ 'th e  com m ittee 
re d d r^  
of th]

^ n d s ’'charge was th a t the, aUegcA

Esr-.AT> ,.r,
Crancovkhd

m
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’
mony has hot .been prCshpted by o ' 

h i  desire for revenge, blepkmall, or. 4o=.< 
’th h  th b n th iy  stht^s^'iilrp jto b r l i^  ^ o r i i  ^or r id lc u ^  ppop 

account. V : Mk ’ Or

$40,000 bribe “t a r  get a fa t sblnr ; - Pabji whfit yph h^O  ^ I d  u% b.a*
...........  ^ * ^ ^ b p e ^  |h e t i f i ^ ? ” . '

" ¥ e s  s i r > M '^ f  ‘
“And you h;|k^ |oid. all ihe, facts 

Aftet; reading* from '’a statem eialtii your Bos^sston?’ ;

building contract” was oflerad to 
h itorB olltog  and 'L epter^^pbir^ to rn ^  
e r secre tary  of the  S i^ p i^ g  Board

IIX‘
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-A. Step from  M ah

infERYWU,SALE
EXCHANGE

AU kinds of wood, four foot and 
stove length.

T racking and Teaming. We handle 
Ooncrote B ^ k s .

' J^OLDPAGANk*
'sdlear'^TO ChiMrtor Oak Street. 

Ph/ones 127-8 and 127-4.

OBEN FOR BUSmESS 
$HOE REPAIRING

'At new building, Mate 
and Pearl streets, entrance P ^ l  
street side.

'01ad to meet my old customers 
and new ones as well, when they 
are in ^ e d  of -

S H O E  R E P A IR IN G

i :
V e^A eiw ita  Block, P earl St. S)dt»

‘Itt Will Pay You to Bead This 
. Carefully

Reduced Prices
In Shoe Repairing 

•^he best waterproof materials 
uA'^. I pay prompt u^,tentipn to 
rushV orkr" • v m

< M  Poy,

Boston Shoe Repairing 
. Shop

. l b s  Spruce S treet, Com er Bisaell

r i m  m  heath

t o

a t t e n t i o i i  g iv e n

S I
w o r k .

U U  -

HanchestoHe.

New York, Nov. 26.— The W alsh 
Congressional Committee investigatr 
ing the United States Shipping 
Board began today to probe the sen
sational charge made last week by 
Tucker K. Sands, form er W ashing 
ton banker, th a t a $40,000 bribe had 
been offered by the Wallace-DowiieS^ 
Shipping Corporation to four mbh, 
including R. W ilmer to llin g , b ro toer- 
in-laW of President Wiiaon;

Edw ard S. Malmar, the
Corn _
was

by Wallace-Downey, '  h ad  p c ^ e d  
through the  Corn Exchange Bank.

Tucker Sands, who then  resumed 
liis testim ony introduced a note dated 
W ashington, May 1, 1919, due w ith
in 90 days, for $5,000 to be paid by 
H. D. Mepham, to the Commercial 
National Bank, W ashington. S ^ d s  
said Mepham, was a friend of Sisler. 
This note Was signed by C. L. Gray, 
of Kansas City, Mo. On the reverse 
side was a notaMon of $575, above 
the signatures of “H. D. Mepram aud 
Lester Sisler.”

Chairman W alsh tried  to find out 
w hat co llec tio n s  there was between 
this note and the $5,000 which Sanda 
testified he had paid Sisler. He de
clared th is note was given him fol
lowing the payment of Sister.

As far as this .note goes, there 
is not a word or a m ark upon it to 
shdw th a t Mr. Sisler g^t a rew ard for 
obtaining a contract for the  Downey 
Shipbuilding Corporation, is Ih e re?” 
asked chairm an Walsh.

No, there  is not,” Sands adm it
ted. '

“Did you have any controversy 
w ith W allace Downey?”

“ Yes,”  replied the witness, “ first 
oh the grounds on which the $40,- 
000 was given7 and second,* th a t the 
am ount of it  was excessive.”

Sands said he had a dispute with 
;Downey a t W ashington as .to what 
the $40,000 was to be paid for.

“Mr. Downey wanted th is to be 
charged as a fee for securing finan 
cial accommodations,” Sands testi
fied, “but I told him I understood it 
was for securing a contract.'^

“Did Mr. Downey know how this 
.^loney was to be divided,” ^wked 
Walsh.

“ I dont th ink  so.”
“Did you mention Mr. Bolling’s 

nam e?”
; “No ^Ir.”

“Or Mr. Sisler’s?”
“No sir.’
Sands said he had contained 

credit of $L00,O00 for the Downey 
Shipbuilding Corporation at his 
bank.

' Jacob Neiman, assistant cashier Oi 
the handover National Bank,jnrho.wasf | 
next called tp| the s t§ ^ ,  "testifieii 
toat the two Downey notes mentlonei^ 
by,. Malmar, also passed through hiiH 
b^nk,'^^#bi(eb, ha added, acted asagebt 
for the Tacoma Park National Bank, 
of Washington?^. C. . , -
' Both Malmabknd Nieman said that 
n’d'offlciaf pf any brandbf of '^the gicr̂ '

prepared by Bolling, chairm an Walbjb 
asked Sands if he had offered B olling 
k  paTtj Df A lee in #918 i\ krhich pre
sumably had come through the  aw ard 
of a contract to the  PrQvldence E3nH 
gineeripg Company, Bollllls’s Stated 
m ent said th a t Bolling had refused 
this.

Sands replied thai| he had n e v ^  
received any such  a  fee.

Did you n o t suggest a t  th a t timte' 
that*since Mr. Bolling had not made 
any profit o n 'th e  house he had  bu ilt 
for you, th a t you m ight pay hin)t' 
som ething?”

I did no t.”
Didn’t  you agree to pay him $500 

as such a  profit on the ho i^e .“
T h e  whole house deal bad  been, 

'dosed two years prior to th a t,” said 
Sands.

‘Did you ever tender Mr. Bolling 
any sum of money which you stated  
was a p a rt of a  commission, gift or 
bonus, on account of assisting ii^^et- 
tlng  beijiding roll* contracts lo r the  
Providence Engineering Corpora
tion?” asked chairm an W alsh.

‘I do not have any recollection of 
any sdfch trknsafetion,” Sands replied.

“Did you ever th rea ten  Mr. Boll
ing th a t i f  he did uirt help ^ u  get out 
of your difficulties w ith the ]Qepart- 
m ent of Justice you wpuld lUake it 
hot for h im ?” ,

‘T wrote him a  le tte r saying it  
m ifb t be difficult for both of: us if 
certain m atters came ou t,” said tbe  
witness. ;

“Did you ever w rite any anony
mous le tte r to the Shipping B oard?”

“ I never w rote «n anonymous le t
t e r  in my life.”

Sands declared he had ta lked  over 
his itidictmdnt by the D epartm ent of 
Justice, w ith Bolling and asked the 
^atter^B intercession.

“iii w hat Way* WP €bt any cor
roboration of your testim ony th a t' 
;:^r. BoUiiig and Mr.' SisleS*'bg^ aii^ 
fponnei^pn y ith ' the  k i^ rd in g  
" ^ n tr a c t ' to»ilie  •

 ̂ y p t t l i ^  w iB ^ k ^ h  produce
qbeê e yoh us.ed x^khlg distrlbu- 
jUbn of this comipis8i.on?”

“I  am .”•  ̂ *J7̂jw*7T * T. f *7 *-5 t '■

i l .

8 t .................. ,
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About this time ol the year, writes 
tbe '4ewjatt Giti eqarrespoBdeat pi the 
fforwicb BuUstin,^the*'oomm«i. every
day skunk comes Into ito own. TbO 
bla#ik and white, “pretty little ktt-' 
ten”' sort, may be said to abound in 
tblk Yix^lty ‘ to pecuniary bepeflt of 
a  great many, who trap tbo animals 
in tbe south and ,east part of the 
towB- LajSt fall a Preston man, well 
kimwm in the boron gb, cleaned up 
Dver $400 bn his season’s trapping 
pnd a large percent of the pelts be 
rent to Chicago lor - market were 
skunk skins.

He admits to close friends that 
he w&s not altogetoer savory on the 
ocegsipn of some o | bi^ returns Wpm. 
ylsitjng as many skunk traps.
;Yet, he says, in pikeps where it was 
bossibje, tP make use of the figure 4 
deadfall, there was'uptUipg to fear 
fropi ‘clogne du civet.” I t  was only 
where steel traps ha to. be placed 
a'wgy down in burrpws between cre- 
,^pes ip lodges, that he occasionally 
^qd; what'he. calls “warm worh 
ITbea;, it waf the wood shed for him, 
v/hep he got home in the morning!

Bu,t tbia atpry Is to tell a recegt ad- 
vmiture of quite another sort. Local 
awtotPPhlle -drlyers, in the flight of- 
jtbn' tell pf meeting skunks in the 
rbad, especially b^^Skt. ISPPhB^bt 
:^lghts, and they say, too, that the 
ipluck^ little black and whjte fellows 
:|cjften^s'tubborn^ ^ iile s t ^ t h  them

r>r' -Wi<\ f ■ » r.
B'r
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Tofit PresigteQliditionsandthe upheaval in the indua|rial 
WQrldjj we quote silks lowfer than pre-war prices. . *'

R^qd car#fttUy and take ̂ v a  ntage of our specif- offer.

^. CREPE PE C{nNil^the^W^^ y^rd  ̂̂ 0 0
tiipe All staple and evening shades; 40 inches, at $1.35 y^rd.

gATIN DUCHESS, you paid $4.W) and $4.50̂  a yard repeptfe, A ' 
rqmarkahle fine quality, all ^ojors including black; 40 inches, at 
$1.95 yard. ,

, PEBLETTE—a superior wea ve, with self colored 
very newest in black, navy, old rose and brown, Forqi^
$5J0;how$2,8^'" . • _  ^

T

m

r  WSts
Toker and prom oter," and agent 

for IKe Downey Cbtapany. He said he 
lad paid Craner $10,880 of the 
money received from discounting the 
Dowuey notes.

,‘^ h o  handed you those notes,” 
asked representative P a t H. Kelly of 
Michigan.

I  th ink  Mr. Downey, did, him 
self,” said Sands.

“Do you recall him handing them  
to you?”

‘‘He may have mailed them  to me. 
But I th ink  he handed, them  to me.” 

“W hat was the $100,000 credit a t 
your bank for the Downey firm  fo r?” 
asked representative Kelly.

I t  was to m ake the Downey’s 
statem ent stronger,” the  witness re- 
pliad,^

“W here was fhg money p u t?”
“ In th e  sayings account.”
“ So the Downey fifm  really  did 

not get any credit— the money, could 
not be drawn ou t?” '

“W as fhis the only financial serv
ice you rendered?”

Sands said it was the  only “ loan’/

a f& fi
dt'tbfi local men w as driving up"from 
down in of "Wfaterly- He
Tyga “ lybpklib* as bP
says, wben away down ahead in the  
dim ligh t , of thg moon, sbining 
through the trees discerned w hat h« 
g rs t.to o k  to be a m an prostrate 
,acros the road. '

He (Slowed,, down and gPProacbed 
5>Vith caution, not w ithout somP feel- 
ihg of uneasiness, however, for it 
\fds a  lonesome p a rt of the  well 
Itno^y^ I^ u g  Woods, off in  an uncer
ta in  direction below Voiuntown. 
Visloue of the many horrible tales of 
robbery and holdups th a t have ipome 
f^om th is section ran  rapidly through 
%lis mind. As be neared the  object it 
rtioved, and. seemed to be in sections. 
W ith  h is engine th ro ttled  -away 
down in low, and when w ithin a  pen
ny’s tose of the  object, it arouse in 
three* distinct parts  w ith six pairs 
of legs an d  two pairs in each section, 
and slowly filed off into tl^e road
side shrubbery. Exam ination w ith 
th e 'a id -o f  a  flashlight showed th a t 
thre^ skunks had been enjoying a  
■moonshine bath, stretched a t length

he had obtained for the Downey drm , v^*.,^ g^nd of the
but th a t h e  had w ritteji § le tte r to  
the Shipping ' Board to  subatuptiate 
the Dowpey firm claims pf financial 
strength. '

' This $48,600 you adyahCBd catoe 
out of the Shipping Board/s poefcst 
from funds, i t  had advanced the 
Downey Corporation to  bu ild  ships 
with, didn’t  it? ” asked R epresenta
tive Kelly. ■;

‘^  thought i t  came out of its 
profits,” said Sands.
' “ Yes; u ir ,” ' replied Sands, w ho  haiT 

previously testified as to  a  sm aller 
^amount-Bolling is alleged tp have rer 
ceived.

'The witness la te r said he ■would 
“swear positively”  th a t  Downey gave 
him th’e^hbtes a  ‘̂ hmg tirAd’*-before 
Uny credit a t Sands bank was 
arranged. ‘ ’ ' ' '

Sands said he belibved he  had' kt* 
W ashington , the  cancelled check's'
I showing the actuat*dlsti*ife'utlbh''<irf flie 
$25,880, which Ghairinah Walsh has 
referrda to as a “bribe;** ' ’ 

“Whehx you told MV. /Bblliiig 'it 
might be Unbieasaht fob bbth df i|*du 
if hd- did  ̂ hot ^onld t© yd^r ytocttial 
bd»t "dld you refeV** to?" S in ^ . was 

i.*asfced. ■ ■
' *'l though som ethihg in i i^ t  eomd 

io 4 t  about ; ^ e  'to iii i l i^ ie a s .^   ̂- 
I And ' you w e re . th a t  a

h re a t? ” ’ -* ■/.••

‘roadway. Tj^e firiver told in  town 
ci|f bis adventure and [ said th a t he 
wished “them " skins were tacked up 
on his barn, bu t some how he didn’t  
care to take them  a t th a t time.

*

■TWO
m m  IN CRASH

B tautord , Conn., Nov. 26.— ^Two 
4ien in n  touring car bound west on 
the Branford' HUlb, were killed and 
tbe  driVei^ in ju red  when the Car col
lided w ith ‘ a ’ fruck^ of W illiam  M o^ 
i^is^ New Y ork City, ^ iv e n  by BiAls 
Fujie^«'^his' s tte rnO o£ ' T he touring 
Car has Connecticut Ubense^ No 90; 
$46. The in ju red  driver was taken  to  
tbe  h c fp ita l ' in New pay en . Pu ller 
was h^ld pending inyekighUhn by 
the  authorities. ■

FEINTED IJNINI 
mehes mde, at $1.95 yard,
- 4 ....*.......—

$tiiRHing patteiHs, 3fi

> M£^8AIJNES^the old standby for linings, trimmings and 
dresses, all shades; 35 inches wide, at $1,35 yard. ,  I

'3‘-

m

■ • CHENEY VELVETS,^hestquaiity, 43 inches wide, in brown, 
hold nionse, nayy and black, at $6.85 yard.

Di^e prices hold good'until last of this month." Hail orders 
solicited,

LABT NIGHT’S FIGHTS.

ernment hlia at any tfme made ahV i ^  n AhVIjNlA bAt nnyAr
inquiry at' either ̂ banh^n conn^^

L^TTHB HIHIi H H W a .
Nbw Britain, C.onn.> "N©y. 8^, 

Sophie Leticia, '^8, of ;89- FrauWln 
street, was struck an6*i«4lied b;^4he 
Boston Sbaaieno; while pieWng .up coal 
^ t h  h e r  sistnr. ^ iga; 42, near the 

-Corbin ann^x, ih is  Pfwa- ":: /

S I X ^ a V  BICVCT^,
Kfew IphfMut

‘ *' -  - —

At New York.— Charlie Beecher 
won a decision over D utch Bv.andt in 
12 ro'ii'hds. ' /  V r-

T o m W  Noble and Sayimy. Seiger 
boxed a '15-round draw . ' *■' .

L arry  Regan and Monroe; of 
YonkerS, boxed an 8^roi|iid draw.

At LeavenworUi, — Jack
Johnson knocked but T*r^nk. Owens, 
Chicago, in the sixth round and boxed 
fiye rounds w ith “Topeka Ja c b ” 
Johnson a t^ h e ’ F edera l prison, herel , 

A t iPh im eiph ia,— ^^IH e Jackson 
-sboriSd a  Ifechnicar knockout pver 
M att Brock in fouj^ ro u n ^ .
' K. O. Loughlin, Bethlehem, boxed 

gn 8-round d.ra^;-wit^ J9bnny Sum
m ers; Ne^^ Y o ^ .

Gepe Tupney^ Neyf York, outpoint
ed Leo ^ b u ck j; L ^ c a s te r , in . six 
rounds.

Kid w^bife, Q leyeiana ,. WPfi ^ rpm  
Terry HdcHugb, Allentawn, ip  six 
tounds. ■

Abe Gol4steln, l^ew York,, ou tr 
-pointed W ilile 
ktx jfnunds.

' le w  Tendley, Philai4elpbto» Von a  
popular decision over Jbhpny Till- 
man, St. Raul, in eight rb u p ^ '. •

Concrete Dam Breaks
Near Haverhill

T^rVente of W htor Ofwer the  Country- 
siide C a a ^ g  Much Damage.

Tt has been e&tiifiatod lbttr8$,888,** 
QQO foreismbes bay© cpm e“ to  th is 
p b u n t « r V ^ 6 e . . t b d ' 's ^

' than  8^088,800 have

H averhill; Mass., Noy. 26.— A con
crete dam a t  Crescent Lake, Nlchols- 
ville, gave Vay today releasing mil
lions of gallons of w ater which ip- 
lindated the countryside causing 
thousands .of dollars dam ^se. Tor
rents of -water, pouripg' down the 
h ills and through the  v a l le ^  carried 
a‘w a /a  bridge and two sm aller dains, 
C elled - brobjfcs to yaging stream s, 
‘riBniJeu^ed roads Impassable an4 ?vhpt 
mum erous sm al hpuses l a  deslrucUan.

' ’Th© ftopd -was checked a t tb s  
jjnilvale’ p u n ^ n g  station  wbfchf epn^ 
trols the w ^ r  supply ^  H ^ e r ^  
dnd it  ’ 'ww epepefted^^ah ib© l^ul- 
^ v e ra l. feet of wa|jgr w ere  pbarlng 
over it.

Orescent Lake ySB b>w©rl® tVl|ye
feet̂  ̂ ^ 5 *i?lber ©f (^Itag© and 
tormfiouses below 'ibd  A*Blynle 
w ere p ien a^ d  by tbe rtbod. yreter 
SVeut down
carry in g 'aw ay  a  bridge Tyhlch also 
bad bopibret© fQundatl^n._ Th^^

“ " ̂  do'wb th ro ^ b  i b ^
Mhl’̂ e  and 'W bllti© f % « 3 ^  

in to  to rren ts ''and . gpread o u t senhbH 
meadows tower'd

stotiont A f Y^obd le i© 'H o ^ ,'lu m b e r  
^k m  w ad b tokeu ' and! M

'attd^H sIds Rarest
.......... ...

iMHERICAN A U TO M O H H ^ •' ■
GLFT ftfPIA MAPUPS?* -f

^ . • '4'’■IT' • '
London,— Îndia* is glutted with' M  

American 'motor cars, aceordiUg tb " : 
a report which has beep, received: 
hore from Bombay. .. >i; y  .■/

. The report atates that 908 Amerf-' 
cap cars are at present lying tbU* 
Bombay docks ttaciaimed, Most a t S  ,c« 
the motor car brm§..are sali^ to ^  
ducing their pripe^ ^ d - th a t  this i# ‘ ; 
particularlj^so of the firms handllng- J" 
American cars.

The Importation o f'^gU sh<  /.ekito: 
is said to  hate  practiedUj^ eeated^J 
the  ̂manufacturers defelihing to tooii|lt- 
thu reduced prices of the American

•cars.

AMEBIGAN, OOMkfj^IQN

53234848535353235348482348235348235348232330
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Ybiir M o n e y — Y ou  v€am  
On Our Charge Service

Bily your clothes here NOW» and 
PAY AS YOU W E A R . Every <lus- 

\,toUi^r ib a fiien$l, and we gladly trust 
our friends, f

Here ARE Vfiluesi
'! . , -̂  1.

Women’s and Misses’
S U I T S  and D R E S S E S

Clothes of distinction, Styled Right, 
.Needled ''Right, and Pi3cdd Right. <

. $ 2 2 5 0  and $ 3 2 “

] I f there »> i^ n t R̂  know
motion p ieties, tvrite tô  SleoHor 
o f this nempoper^ pAo  ̂Wftl for- 
y o ^  t^ ^ o ^ tc i iSive

\>our correct natne and addires^in. tase 
^our ansvoer ii ^nt th^eudh ^  mail.
• , >. V = ■;? • ’-  . ?•:
; DORQTHT—^ly ‘h’ ŝband Is Bpbert 
Z . Lik>RarA and lie is g.o|ng to be the 
9iJ?d6tiiit t my next Param6hiSitvJ( .̂ p5 
toiK Wd aid not go to Buropeito bdy 
;lbthes or to make pictures dr for any

iV-*?

» 'c
|t;H iese bapkf.:apiPiHn^O(^^^^^^|:^ 
Ipaper, are well bound and 

areSi BpokslhSt ure bo 
,nd make them hapi^.

/ ■
'  “6- •*>* • V  . i

| )T m R ^ H J l
s y a H  4 ^  s m s p Y  t :
TOCK V
BED T IM E :S ^R Y  BbQi^S

V - r o  c ^ t s .
Dther reasptpthan'tb have a kest anfl a kjpQR TH E OLDER CH ILD REN  ; * -

' ‘ M E B Q B S ^ Y O T K fS  1-.
 ̂ a s i ^ s

any wauaptur.« 
to  i ^ v e  i^tersstiiiHP t o r t e  
"' a t 6 5  eelits. ' ‘

ff- ;  f  -ifr.-ijivs'l*N • ■  ̂.*
f  5 V\

holiday.
; There were offers to make pictures 
abroad,-Of course. - In Spain, as-^ey 
bave an insufficient number of thea* 
fers and so far hatfe '̂made no pictures 
lif their own, they have had to see for* 
elgh ffilins and often old ones '̂ ‘The 
Marquia do Salamanca, who Is Inter- 
toted in estajl^i^^g a chain of thea-

fa**̂ •

- f ’'

Men’s s u i t s  
and O’GOATS
Snappy and Season
able styles, l o w l y  
priced.

Women’s COATS
and O O A T ^ £ S
Attractively made^ 
a n d  attractively 
priced. j-

$ 3 4 5 0 up $1950 up

School Boys’ SUITS
For the growing youngsters. 

. ^ 9 ^ ®  s u d  ^ 1 2 ^ ®

fEWELERB
vs:

Cl

200 TRIJMEUliL STREET ,!:n‘

Ma e  MURRAY.

llll liiifF;

' A. W EISMAN ,̂
243 NORTH M AIN , H A R TM A N  BLOCK,

Our Saturday sales are famous money saving events. 
'Tomorrow v/e will give you special bargains on things 
you need just now. > ' .

SHOES, RUBBERS, FELT BOOTS
Good goods at the.lowest prices in town.-

, CHILDREN’S COATS
I can save you money on that coat for the little grl. 

Bring her in.

^  W oolnap Blankets, regularly $8 and $9.pair,
'  Saturday ...........................................................................  $6.50

Outing Flannel by the y a r d ................................................25c
I Fleisher’s Knitting Yarn, quarter pound skein ............$1.00
\ Men’s Flannel Shirts, $2 value . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.25

A. WEISMAN
243 NORTH M AIN, H i^ T M A N  BLOCK.
A G E N T FOR N EW  COMFORT TA LIH N G  M ACH INES.

THE STOCK MARKET

m

i i l i P i l ‘!i

New Yor^ Nqv. 26.— After ir
regular d irg e s  at the opening of 
the stock market today, many stocks 
were subjected to pressure, heavy 
offerings causing sharp declines in a 
number of Issues and forcing them 
down to new low records for the 
movement.

Atlantic Gulf, Mexican Petroleum, 
Sinclair oil and Crucible steel were 
the weakest features. The V îlume of 
soiling in these issues had an un
settling influence all through the list.

Mexican Petroleum after opening 
up 1-2 at 161 1-4 ^rOke to 166 1-2..

Atlantic Gulf, which opened up 3-4 
at 103 yielded 99 1-4. Sinclair'Oil 
wks sold In large blocks, declining 
3-4 to 24 3-8. Crucible Steel broke 
five points to 89.

- vSouthern Pacific after advancing 
at the start to 113 1-2, dropped fo 
172. Steel Common rose to 82 3-4 and 
then i>roke to 81 5-8. New Haven 
after an opening gain of 1-4 to. 22 
1-4, declined to 21 1-2. Baldwin Loco 
was in supply from the start, falling 
over two points to 94 1-4.

Texas Company yielded 1 1-4 to 
48. Studebaker declined 13-8 to 44 
1-8. General Motors 1 point to 15, 
and U. S. Rubber i* 1-4. to 65 1-2.

Market opinions were mixefTln re
gards© the selling that caused-.;; the 
sharp breaks. The general impres
sion was that most of the selling rep- 
resofttod bkerings for short ac<}ounts, 
but some insisted the supply came 
from sources- that had taken over 
stookk eahlyin the week’ and were 
finding a market for these issues.

American Woolen became A strong 
feature, advancing from 66 1-2 to

sure carried prices too lit , 
and a rush of- shorts-to covers, wjih 
a little outside buying rallied the 
list about 25 points, from the bottom 
at the end'of the fifst 20 minutes.

f o r e ig n  e x c h a n g e

ters throtjghout Spain, was €Bpeclkliy 
anxious for us to stay, but we had to 
explain we had come abroad only ta 
rest .. i V

Most people are ST^rised 1 did not 
bUy any amoupt o f clothes in taYli, 
out ail I bought in BT’ance was d nttm-i 
ber o f  souvenirs. I did not btiy clbthes' 
for several reasons. Ofie Tfeasoh ■was 
[ believe we can buy things ^ust as 
pretty and fashionable over here, and 
another was that nearly all my dress 
problems are tp 'dP with thiei ^ c^ e s  I  
wear in pictures.

My personal clothes never cauto me 
very much thought- It alwaj^s.’ ^ear 
the si^me type of simpl^Blon e ^ a x ^ - 
.didngs t h ^ p in  eailly be

^laeByi^aro I  hî vOT dfo 
lii a  j^ r t  t^flMdotttes I- wear liiyseif <ui’ 
the street. Each role 8 separate 
’churacteriiation aqd k ow n s.
that fit part exactly and probably 
would fit no other. For that ,^ason it 
Is nevPr “possible to buy ah'eai# clothe^ 
for a picture when It Is uncertain e£- 
'actfy what the picture Is going,--to be, 
and as long as^ did-fiPt khOw when t  
went to France what picture I was go-

', $• L'-
B O T i p ’BBL

T D B r Q llT O O R ^ I B L S  /  " 
R A N C H

^ b A D £
TOM P A S i F l R &  S ^ I E S  
TH E Y O B N G  R E PO R TE R  SERIES.

■■ V/' -’- ■ ■-= ■ ■ .'5̂. -'"/fTli

f  f  > P  ' f >• .A,

>|V|| I t i f i i  Ti l .  i V l i h

N . . . ^  i
STATIONERS "  tXm G IAN #

M

Phone 789.

High Grade Repairing on all Makes of Cara,

i~K ^ '

A ym ar & N agro, Props.

Bpecialists in. Electric'Starters, Generators {md 
,  Sy^teafl.

Service for Detcov Wostinghouto, Bemy and Autolite

Magnetos of all Makes Repaired 
.i :̂ad'Installed. . ,

ALL OUR WORK IS G U A R A N p)^  7

New York, Nov. 26.— The prlnci- 
'_)al exchanges showed losses at the 
opening of the foreign exchange 
market today, lire falling 40 points 
to 3.70 for cables and 3.69 for 
checks. ,

Demand sterling was off 3-4 cents 
•at $3.47 1-2. Francs dropped two, 
centimes to 6.02, for cables and 6.01 
for checks. Marks slumped three 
points to 1»41.

I'ORH'CASH BONUS

NOT A MURDER.

Accident Oausetl the Deatĥ  of State 
Highway Workmari.

\iig-io mjAe when  ̂ came back I could 
not buyun Paris a cotnplete’''n6w ward
robe for it.

’ ' MAE MURRAY.

OQNTINUEDi

Branchville, Conn., Nov. 26.— The 
authorities have abandoned their* total of fourteen per cen .
theory of possible murder in the cas^ 
of John Monahan, 32, of New Britain, 
who was burned to ^eath in th^ lodg
ing house for state highway workmen 
in the old Seth Beers sto^e early yes
terday morning. There were nine
teen men In the building and all es
caped-but'Monahan, who "wus a driver 
for the steam roller. He. was em
ployed by the J. P.' McGuire Con
struction Company, It was at first 
thought he might haye been killed 
and the building set anre, but evi
dence points entirbiy to the accident 
theory, 'it was stated today. ,

7' ■ ‘
J. H. Q U IN N  & CQ., DRUGfGISTS.

#  Lib e r t y  bo n d s

1^48^9.30
and

New York, Nov. 26.— Opening, 
liberty bonds:^3>l-2s 92.S4; first 4 

'  86r 2nd, 4A-4S 86.94; 3rd 4 
; 4th 4 l-4s 87.46; victory 
4 3-4s 96i©6.

COTTON OPENINGS
.------------1----------i-i, . . .A

New York, Nov. 26.— Cotton.,open
ed-: 'December 16.21; Jan.* 15,95; 
MaYch A5.T5; May 15i6>; ' July 15.- 
65; October 15.65.* ‘

BUB-TBEASUBY -- ^
■ . • , •: ',■•1

iYoi|^7^c^ 26,— T h e sy b - 
.J | 3^  from ’ the 

reducing
J  : . p ^ i ’, t h r e ^ *

\ V: 7 ^?5Ul^II)BtSY..H^ ••• -i.
;< Nov. &6i---Thet
high coet o l  hds 'not dlscotffag- 
ed * Sujpid^b^ilyr  ten %ettdihga hw - 
;i4^ b)^p|j|lenanteed here, i'eco:^

A , Vj; ;i: (rifcij. ■«! ̂ vr< I • fit'', t .  ̂ v,.,: • ■

Detroit, Mich., Ndv. 26— The Ford 
lector Company today denied reports 
that the caefi’ bonus system .would be 
discontinued. In a statcniaat, Bdsel 
D. Ford, president, declared that the 
regular cash bonus establiehed Jan, 
i, 1920, would be enutinued^on the 
same bafils. In addition to the regular

3

bonus, the statement .continued, em- 
ployee holding Ford investment certi
ficates would receive • additional 
three per cent, for the year, making

m m m inifm i x-m
i

* .''.s*'

e y * .

..........  . - ./w' V . U ' : "  ‘'i'"'.-'■*«'*,
An order plqcdd s y§ftr bad just been 

are high grade goodal̂  heavily mckel platod qn 
. will give many ye&rs of service. 7Y

-J

TH E PRICES A R E  Ni g h t  »
OIL H EATERS) also wicks fo r  al| makes o f  oil stoves.

- >$5

• V:?:. V •ih-

M H E S T E Ii P L U M B Ilie i SU P5Y CO.
F. T. Blish Manager

y ‘ f

Swt4 ttkmiUmt

These bonuses are ip 
^7,000,000.

excess o f

FAUTiKNER SAYS REAL
ESTATE IS MOVINO-

A b^B  70. Southern Paclftc, after 
5ts decline tb^L ll 3-4, rope to l l 3 .  
Mexican Petroleum, whlcAi had aold. 
down to 156 1-2 rallied tb 'lB S  l-S f 
and Baldwin, which declined tb 94 
1-4' rallied to 95 1-4.

Steel Corffmon came 'back to 82 
3-4. Sinclair Oil rallied to 24 
Intbrnalional Paper, ho-vtinVet, con
tinued weak and yielded two points 
t  ̂ 4 6. /

THE COTTON.MABBkT 
New Y6rk, 26.— ^Disquieting

reports about n n ^ e i^  cohditidhs Iti 
Liverpool; su^lettiehWd b y  a  Vldlpht 
break in the iharket therej^'. dhtisdft 
h e a ^  selling d‘t the c^ei^hS b f thd 
cotton ' market losied
o f £ro& tb 75 spdth

• ' PfiAYlVBiGHT SUBD^ 
'Norwalk^ Gt^h.*; Nbv.' 26'.î '*̂ Archt-> 

bald l(jQj^yn, the New Y ork, iplay- 
■wiSighV -was sued' tor $10,000 tod&y 
by Mrs. ^Katharine A.\ Iidonard,' ad' 
m ^irtratrix o f the estate of Patrick 
j .  Leonard, who was killed here Octo- 

3; laqt, by an automobile o-wned 
by Selwyii and driyen-. , by lElliOtt 
Palmer, hre chauffedr. as ’ Leonard 
was crossing the ̂ b ^ et. ' The Sel- 

estate here was attached for 
$12,000, in the sultLv

vfiX -iaN a;;£^B C 71^
Paris*. Nov. Constan-

tinh is bxiiected. 1* Athens
bn Montlay iMUd', ,i^
Athens dispat(^:to'

-*-T i- :4 X  ■' ̂

T. D. Faulkner, Hartford’S live 
wire real estate man, says business 
isn’t so bad- in spite of reppr|rf> f̂ h 
lelui) in_real estate transac.t.ibns.' He 
put through one five year .lease .this 
week involving. $230,000; that^cf the 
Kennedy building at 1045 to 1049 
Main street, opposite the. head,of  
Morgan street, The lease is .-taken 
by T. Greenbury & Co., owners of a 
chain of coat and suit stores. Other 
transaetlous during tte first three,; 

'days of the -week totaled- $70,000 
more. ' . i '

More than 209 Irish'girlalanded in 
New York recently with the intention 
of becoming taxi driverSi a vocation 
they followed in Ireland.
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Brown Thomson & Go
0

HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

I’t ’S TIME TO BEOIN CHRISTMASi

SHOPPING NOW  THAT THANKS

GIVING JOYS ARE PAST

A s you are beginning now to buy fo r  Christmas, the 
early buyers o f  course getting first pick o^ full stocks, it 
Is Well fo r  us to mention a word about 'oiir a-ims. C hief 
o f  course, is to be o f  service to the comm unity. That we 
accomplish with tim ely merchandise and complete dis
plays o f  the wanted goods. W e want you to feel at home 
here and to be absolutely satisfied with everything you 
buy. Service and merchandise is our, aim.

OPENING of “TOYLAND” ANNOUNCED
“ Santa Claus" Headquarters here, as usual. For 

years our b ig  down stairs departm ent lias been his dump
ing ground fo r  all the Dolls and Toys that bring such 
happiness to  the girls and boys. |Come see w hat he has 
brought this year. Dolls innumerable in all sizes, w ait
ing to give happiness to hundreds o f  little m others. Doll 
fixings o f  all kinds, clothing, furniture, etc. The boys 
will go wild over the electrical toys, building sets, and 
thousands and one things that they ’ll prize. Come to 
“ Toyland" Do^vn 'Stairs.

V ,
Warm Bedding

B E A U TIFU L BLAN K E TS, wool finish, and very heavy, 
grey or white with colored borders and satin bound (sep
arately) .to match 72-84 inches, $10.00 pair.

WOOLt b l a n k e t s , w hite o f  heavy weight, pink or 
blue borders, abound to m&tch, tegular $11.50 single bed 
size fo r  $8i.50 pair.

COM FORTABLES o f excellent grade, silkoline covered  ̂
with 6 inch, sateen border, special $6.00. H ow  about one 
fo r  a gift. I

Silver Specials
B ^lA U TIFU L FOR GIFTS are the Sheffield Plated 

B c^ ls  in com pote desii^ , w ith gold lining, one o f  our 
gr^at silvor specials $6.98..

Tea Spoons with good silver plate guaranteed fo r  ten 
years, a se t 'o f six fo r  99c set. • .

c o m b i n a t i o n  s e t  o f  R ogers’ 1881 plate Revere^ de- 
6 knives., 6 forks, 6 dessert spoQn»,.6!' tea 

« DQtter k n ife  and sukar shell \m h ,10 year 
▼er plate. In oak chest $12.4v«et. t *

Don’t F o ^  ihe ’ 
Hididgb &n> Orchestra 

$0^11 and Dance 
TONIGHT

Reoreation Center«

Admission 50 Cents
SOCCER SOCCER

»

Ansonia vs. Manchester
Second Round State Cup' 

Competition.

A D AM S s t r e e t  GROUNDS

Sunday, November 28th
K idtoff at 2.30 p. m.

Miss Mary Burke is home from 
The Castle, New Rochelle, N. Y., for 
the Thanksgiving holiday.

, Gordon Thornton of Easton, Penn., 
arrived home Wednesday afternoon 
for a short stay. ^

Robert Patterson of New York 
City spent Thanksgiving with his 
jiarents in town.

The Army and Navy football team 
will practice this 'evening at thn 
Recreation Center. All members 
are urged to be on hand.

A progressive whist party will be 
held at the Recreation Center this 
evening. Any member wishing to 
play will notify the committee at the 
Recreation Center.

; S^iseilU | jCltwby > Of
Tliiink^'irliig on

. /;■
MlsÔ  Helen Carr, n student at Tufts 

College, spent the holidayivhth 
tiyes In town.

Mr. knd. Mrs.' Clifford: T. Strickland, 
ofHBrooklyn, N. Y,, spent Thanksgiv
ing with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Strickland, of Main street.
Mrs. William McGuire find daugh

ter, Miss Katherine Mcdulre, of M^ln 
street spent the holiday with rela
tives in Pittsfield, Mass., i

Herbert Robertson and family, of 
SjTacuBO, N. Y., came to Manchester 
to spend the holiday with Mancnester 
relatives.

It was. a common sight Wednesday 
evening to see a person carrying a 
live chicken. In various places along 
the street it was possible to win one 
for ten cents, not only chickens but 
turkeys and geese.

The holiday traffic was unusually 
heavy on the N. Y.,.,N. H. & H. rail
road Thanksgiving Eve. A number 
of trains had two and three sections 
so heavy was the riding. Some were 
late but as a rule most of the trains 
were on time.

Sgmuel Robb of the United States 
Navy is spending a five-day furlough 
at his home. He was previously sta
tioned at Bridgeport but has been 
transferred to the Training Station at
New London.*

Members of the "Recreation Center 
will have an opportunity to hear the 
“ Mlghtnlght Sons'* orchestra this 
evening. There will be a dance at 
the “ Rec” and the music will be fur
nished by them. Tl îs affair is for 
members only, and they will be re
quired to present membership cards 
at the 4oor.

About three hundred boxing fans 
went to Hartford Wednesday evening 
to see “ Bobby” Relmer in the star 
bout against Charley Pllkinton of 
Meriden. After the first round 
“ Bobby” gave as godl as he got. 
Some reports say that Neimer was 
;all but out the first round but came 
back gamely and gave tlie fans a run 
for their money.

M-

E L M A N ’S
JOHNSON BLOCK. M AIN  A N D  BISSELL STS.

Hosiery 
Bargains' 

For Saturday
Here’s a list o f  remarkably 

good values in Ladies’ H osiery 
fo r  Saturday shoppers. A ntici
pate your cold weather needs and 
buy now. Good time to make 
g ift  selections.

Medium W eight W ool Hose, good quality.........................95c
Heavy English Ribbed W ool H o s e ..................................$1.98
Heavy Scotch Style W ool Hose, Fancy T o p s ................$2.50
Silk and W ool Hose, w inter w eight .»........................... $1.50
H eavy Pure Silk Hose, ribbed e f f e c t ............................. $1.98
Full Fashioned, full length Silk H o s e .......  ..............$2.98
Full Fashioned, E xtra Quality Lisle H o s e .................... 75c
Black Lisle Hose with w hite a r r o w ........................... .... 59c
Good Lisle Hose, black or brown . . ; ............................. ' 39c

S  M EN’ S $14 COAT A N D  V

DONAHUE— DOANE.

A pretty home Vredding took place 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Harry P. Files, of vWapplng, 
when her daughter,. Mi'ss • Dorothy 
■Inez Doane, was married to Daniel 
Wallace Donahue, of Boston. ReV. 
J. D. Davis, of Broadbrook officiated. 
Th,e couple w^s attended by Miss 
Ernestine Doane, sister of the bride 
and' William Braun, of New London, 

The terejbiony . vras performed 
under s'floral knelt or because ‘the 
grqom is. with the U. S. N. Both he 
and"the groomsntan were in uniform, 

remainder qf , th  ̂ house.
„ Palms and
f;  plants’made bn effective'back-

dpround for the'cut flower decora^
yellow

‘ " ClHltobflll

The bride and bridesmaid wore 
bpown luitin.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held which relatives and Im 
mediate friends attended. Covers 
were laid for thirty and a Hartford 
caterer supervised the dinner. Many 
beautiful wedding gifts were dis
played during the afternoon.

After a short wedding trip in East
ern cities, Mr. and Mrs. Donahue will 
make their permanent residence in 
Kew London.

THE SEC DAY BICYCLE RACE

 ̂ Theije tire high grade ifobds, w e)
cheap

sweaters. T he ]^ st  are the cheapest, especially at these S  
in p r ie^ . . Y ou (Jan’t  g o  wrbng on onfe Of these sweaters. S

SW E A TE R S . . . . .
M EN ’S $13 COAT A N D  V -N E C K  

SW E A TE R S ..............
M EN ’S  $12 COAT A N D  V  N E C K  

SW^EATERS ....................... ..
M EN ’S $11.50 COAT A N D  V  N E C K  

SW E A TE R S .........

• • • •

• •••••

.... $11,98 I
$16.98 I  

$9.98 I  
$9.48 I

M EN 'S $7.00 COAT A N D  V  N E C K  —  ®  C  A Q  =
SW E A TE R S    ..................... =
S’ $9.50 COAT A N D  V  N E C K  A p T  =
SW E A TE R , NOW   .......................  S

$7.98 I  
$6.98 I

BO YS’ $5.50 COAT A N D  V  N E C K ' yl Q  =
SW E A T E R , N O W ..................................  1 =

=  BOYS

BOYS’ $9.00 COAT A N D  V  N E C K  
SW E A T E R , N O W

BOYS’ $8.00 COAT A N D  V  N fiC K  
SW E A TE R , NOW

I  G le n n e y  W  H u ltm a n  |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

Men’s Gift Gloves of 
Real Refinement

“ FOWNES”
t)m
\

%

There are great assortm ents o f  them  here 
from  this celebrated English maker.

Dressy* and serviceable Gloves o f  Tan Cape 
at $5.25. • ■ /  '

Smart novelties o f—  ,
1 ' ■ .

Drab, Buck and Gray M ocha at $6.00.
Eagle Gray Buck at $7. 1
Chocolate, Brown, Reindeer at $7.

!Hie finest Gloves made.

New.York, Nov. 26.— The close, ot 
thk 62nd hour today the teams iu the 
slx^ d̂ay bicycle race were tied at 
Lbl8 miles, 8 laps. The record is 
1,249/mllee, 4 laps set ibylLawrenw

f . AsylUin

are
.U'

Values up to $55.66. ■ ■ \ ■

- A Y ou  M l  be xp isspg  a ^ a t  .treat i f  you  absent y o u rs^ f from  66r ‘ 
entirely new delightfu lly, m ade aUitB. M any distinctly different mod
els make up our stock  d iff^ e n t  fibiti the commonplace, While
at the'sam e t im e ‘8 ^ e 8 t i n k “u m  style correctness that is

I sure t o  please our exacting dlehtele. , .

•A6-'

%  Values lip to  $35.00. .
>

This is your opportunity to  buy a m ost stylish and becom ing dress w ith
out paying the price you usually would be compelled to.

These dresses a re  the products o f  a few  o f  the m ost noted dress manu
facturers o f  the country. The styles and the patterns are entirely new. 
Y ou ’ll admire these dresses at first sight, and their unusually low prices will 
tem pt you to buy one or two extra ones besides w hat yoU actually need.

Extra Specials For 
SATURDAY  

in the
BABY SHOP

39c BONN ETS ..........V. . . . . . . .  n 6 w  25c
There are just three dosen bonnets In this lot, 

in size 13 to 16, made of a mercerized poplin 
and trlmnded with fancy braid.
99c A N D  $1.25 a O N N E T S .. . .  ,N O W  75c

A choice  ̂selectlbnvof dainty little bonnets for 
the baby, trimmed with pretty ribbon rosettes 
and tiny buds. All finished with nice ribbon 
ties. Sizes 12 to 15.
$1.49 A N D  $1.98 B O N N ETS. .N O W  $1.25

Fine silk poplin, crep^ de Chine and corduroy 
are the mate^als used In these bonnets. Some ( 
are tailored, others neatly trimmed with tin y ’' 
frills apd lams. Sizes 12 to 16.

C O TTC P H OSE ... . .............. N O W  29<v
fine rlbb^ cotton stocking for Infiants’ InV 

a^'ib^lpck.,:. r

■'White onlyr Slack 41 lr2 io .6 1-^. .
32c M E R C E m Z E P  H O S E . . . . .  m W  39c
^̂ Our regular stock number' in white, tan and 

black. Sizes 4 1-2 to 6",l-2.

27 INCH W ID E 6u t1NG
F LA N N E L, Y A R D  ....................' •

Good hea-vy quality, in stripes and. 
checks, pink and white and blue and ’white^
FRUIT* OF TH E  LOOM COTTON

• . rSf-.- • •,-.r .

kibW^ '
are^OTliged to lim it the 
yards W a custdmeir. ’ ‘ "  “

U.!

Saturday Specials
S elf Serve

m
Gold Medal B utter, .lb . 63e

W edgew ood B utter lb. 63c 
Parksdale E ggs, dozen 63c

•Large N o. 2 1-2 can
Apricots....... ..can 23c

40c Can E gg  Plum s can 25c
Domino Syrtq», extra i^ c ia L  

Saturday, . . . . . .  can 10c

Hale’s  M orning L uxu ry  ’
C o f fe e ......... ........... lb. 35c
3 l b s . ......................... $1.00

New fresh  shipment ar
rived this m orning.

N o. 2 Ca^ Tom atoes can 10c 
New pack goods. Same 

size as sold last year at 15c 
to  18c.

ips,.
.23c

YoSlow Glplbe Ti 
Peck

Scottish Chief Peas
2 cans.................   G.25<̂
Standard quality,' new 

p a c k g o o ^  *
Grianukited Sugar: . l i e  

In boxes .
Gold Medal F loor, ^

24 l-21b. sack .$1.50
k' V. i'it 
' '*}•

s o U  T H  M R  N C H C . 7 T T R  • C O N N

CAPTAIN OP WILMSTON |
SEMINARY FOOTBALLaraiAM

“Babe” Chartler E lect^  p)r Ck>mliig 
Year>^Upon Entering Oollej^ Ex
celled in All Branches of Spor| .̂

. Sylvfe^er Chartler. Qf this town has 
b^n eiocted captaii^^dt the WllUston 
Seminkry football ^ ^  for the com
ing yekr. '̂ He has selected
tas end tot the M atl^ca^ll New Eng
land PTep School ê qVĝ vs

"Babe,”  ks he Is/pi^larly known, 
had his first footb^^eijierience M b  
the^Major footbaiyfm y of the North 
End. Upon eaterin|f College he 
took up kthieUca feud 'feixce all
branches of sports'.^/ He made the 
football team the i ^ t  year at WIllIs- 
ton, and has always ' been popular 
with his cliissmates.

At the close of tl^ present season 
he, was elected ckptain of the football 
team unantmoimly.^ Airtho^^^ 
i[ofn pf hte conr^gjtf pjtenjs OIL oMerr 
ihg Yale GoHege at New Imvcn.^ •

I'A*

Our Famous . .
GOIJ>SilEiL
flitted with' the curve COUAL
lensoe. the fbuet mode. Qiik 
lj|v fllteea ddlbm gfite  
sold for ^  . . , . y

TEN DOLLMIS.'V, •: ; -.i.. .•
In oiir South SfijmCIwkbte

Our selActlon of frames is the 
largest in state, everyi.^tiid' onid 
stylk'oh -hiQiid* ' ■ G

Wo'̂  p ^ iv e  that the i^atSInaflnir 
of the kyes tbM' v e  givo esei^ pa
tient to be dtef tBPSt thorbnlL^tb*!^

WirtaUa 
Dancing 
C3ass for " 
Qiildreir 

a t ^  
Orange

Afteriî ir
: s «

B l ^

' ffKi*'


